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Dr. Kenneth Hugh Annett - Ken Annett deserves a special place in the hearts of many. He is perhaps best known to the readers of SPEC for his countless hours of research which produced the series Gaspé of Yesterday. Composed of over 400 articles on aspects of Gaspesian Heritage, Gaspé of Yesterday reflects the historic time-frame of Anglophone Gaspesian History. SPEC received a copy of each article and has published some 190 of them. The bound volumes can be consulted at the Gaspesian British Heritage Centre, the Gaspé Community Library, the Literary and Historical Society of Québec, the Bishop's University Library, the Archives of the Anglican Diocese of Quebec and the Archives nationales du Québec in Québec City. A few articles of Ken Annett, published by SPEC can be found among the David McDougall Collection at the QFHS library. Ken Annett is now deceased.

source: Quebec Anglophone History Network - see: http://www.annett.ca/html/ken_annett.html

Dr. David J. McDougall - Also known as Professor McDougall, a former professor at Concordia University, historian and compiler of thousand of documents dealing with two centuries of settlement of the Gaspé Coast by English People. The David McDougall Collection at the QFHS Library is so voluminous that it is stored in a full filing cabined by itself. In addition to, David McDougall and his wife of many years Doris Ascah McDougall during a great number of years have compiled a fair number of information dealing with the Protestant Churches in the Gaspé region. Said compilations now stored among the QFHS Cemetery Binders. Both David McDougall and Doris Ascall are now deceased. - see: http://www.gogaspe.com/douglastown/twocenturies.html

Those who served


**Towns & Villages**

Bonaventure County

A county first settled by members of the Micmac First Nation - In the 1750's, the Acadians arrived - In 1784, the British Loyalists arrived and formed Cox Township. The Anglo Protestants or their descendants can be found in all hamlets, villages and towns of the county including Black Cape, Bonaventure, Caplan, Carleton, Cascapédia, Cox, Escuminiac, Grand Cascapedia, Hamilton, Hope Town, Mann, Maria, Matapédia, Millstream, New Carlisle, New Richmond, North Restigouche, Oak Bay, Paspebiac, Port Daniel, Restigouche, Ristigouche, Sellarsville, Shigawake.

Cox Township

An early sub-county on the Bay of Chaleur established in 1784 during the migration northward of United Empire Loyalists - The region is now part of Bonaventure county and more specifically within the townships of New Carlisle, New Richmond, Paspebiac - In 1785, Captain Nicholas Cox, Lieutenant Governor of Gaspé, promised to endeavour to find and secure a clergyman, for there were none in the Peninsula.

Gaspé County

The birthplace of New France (La Nouvelle France) - The Anglo Protestant presence dates back to the 1760's - Channel Islanders from Jersey and Guernsey, Scottish, British, Irish immigrants were all early settlers. About 1784, the United Empire Loyalists arrived in Cox Township on the Chaleurs Bay. Douglastown near present-day Gaspé City, also experienced the arrivals of American families (non-Loyalists), these families might have preceded those of Cox Township.

Matapédia County

Located north of Bonaventure county. The Anglo Protestant presence within this county was limited to the villages of Sayabec, Kempt (Road) and Matapédia River Valley - The first
Protestants were from Scotland in the 1790's, although, few in numbers, the hamlets and villages they pioneered still have a small Scottish presence in the 21st century.

**Scope of church fonds for the region**
The following compilation will illustrate in part where and when the Anglo Protestants resided in this eastern peninsula - In regard to documents of marriages, baptisms and deaths which are not available at Ancestry.ca or at various branches of the Archives nationales du Québec (BAnQ) or at the Anglican Archives in Lennoxville or at the United Church Archives in Sackville, NB or at the Provincial Archives of New Brunswick (PANB) in Fredericton, please refer to the end of this compilation for a listing of sources, which might shed light on your research process - Unfortunately, many early church documents of the "Gaspees" are simply lost. A number of dedicated researchers have compiled or/and are presently researching the content of cemeteries, court house records, government records, notary records, municipal records in order to further augment the source material content - The collection of data at Quebec Family History Society dealing with baptisms, marriages and deaths for this region is substantial to say the least, an unknown factor to most outsiders, except naturally the QFHS members who regularly visit the QFHS Library.

**Missionary Societies** - During the early years of the Anglo Protestant presence in the Gaspé Peninsula, the ministerial endeavours from about 1790 onwards, were carried out by Missionary Societies from Québec City (London Missionary Society - Church of England) -

Québec City (Dispersed Protestant Congregations - Church of England) -

Jersey-Guernsey Channel Islands (Rev. Peter (Pierre) Simon, a British Wesleyan Methodist preacher -

Campbellton NB (Rev. John Young - Presbyterian minister) - Campbellton NB (Rev. James Steven - Presbyterian) - Campbellton NB (Rev. Edward Pidgeon - Presbyterian minister) -

Campbellton NB (Rev. Robert A. Chesley - Methodist minister) - Miramichi NB (Rev. Alex Russell - Presbyterian minister) and as such, a number of early church documents are simply not found among those of the churches and missions of the Gaspé Peninsula but are kept somewhere else, and this is in part the object of this exercise.

**Genealogical Legends** - As described within this research guide

**Archives nationales du Québec** - Montréal - BAnQ - Please note; The various collections of microfilms, books, indexes listed within this research guide are those found at the Archives nationales du Québec on Viger Avenue in Montréal. The Archives nationales du Québec in the city of Gaspé does contain many of the same microfilms and books outlined within this compilation but under a different numerical system - see; [www.banq.qc.ca](http://www.banq.qc.ca)
Institut généalogique Drouin - Drouin-Pépin - see: www.institutdrouin.com/

Quebec Family History Society - QFHS - see; www.qfhs.ca - qfhs@bellnet.ca

Ancestry.ca - Ancestry.ca - see; www.ancestry.ca

Anglican Church - Quebec Diocesan Archives - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese
Lennoxville - contact; archivist@quebec.anglican.ca

Provincial Archives New Brunswick - Fredericton - PANB - see Inter Library Loan Program - provincial.archives@gnb.ca - http://archives.gnb.ca/archives/?culture=en-CA

United Church Archives - Maritime Conference - Sackville, NB - United Church Archives MC
- see; http://marconf.ca/archives/

Presbyterian Church of Canada - Presbyterian Archives - contact; karnold@presbyterian.ca - banger@presbyterian.ca

Towns and villages

Anse-à-Brillant - Brilliant Cove - County of Gaspé
A village in the Malbay region of the city of Gaspé - The village was not an original Loyalist settlement, perhaps at the level of the third and fourth generations, descendants of original Loyalist pioneer families were present - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1840 – Episcopalian Circuit Ministry - Saint John's Episcopalian of Malbay - Organized in 1840 as a mission of Malbay Episcopal Church, in 1926 the church was consecrated, closed in 1985 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - parish registers under Malbay Episcopal (1823-1884) contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film #M-176.26 (1823-1884 under Malbaie Episcopal) - BAnQ books #2590 (burials, years not disclosed) #3050a & 3050b marriages, baptisms, deaths (1879-1899) - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/


Anse aux Gascons - County of Gaspé
No known Protestant churches in this village - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Anse au Griffon - County of Gaspé
No known Protestant churches in this village - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Anse aux Sauvages
see Indian Cove

Aurigny - County of Gaspé
First settled about 1820 and part of the Iles-de-la-Madeleine (Magdalen Islands) - see the latter for churches and missions - It does not appear that Loyalist families resided in this village at least in the early years of the Loyalist presence in Gaspé, perhaps at the third or fourth generations - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Baie de Gaspé Sud - Bay of Gaspé South - County of Gaspé
A region near the city of Gaspé, see also Bay of Gaspé South - Most likely, descendants of Loyalist families at the third and fourth generations would have resided in this town - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1789 - On June 2nd and 3rd 1789, Bishop Charles Inglis visited the area of the Bay of Gaspee (spelling penned by Bishop Inglis). During these two days, Bishop Inglis baptized a few children, no surviving church registers -

Baie des Chaleurs - Chaleur Bay - County of Bonaventure
See also Chaleur Bay - A region of the 1780's also referred to as Cox township or Cox county, first settled by members of the Micmac nation, then from the early 1740's by Acadians and in 1784 by American settlers, the latter also referred to as United Empire Loyalists or British Loyalists. For churches and missions, refer to various hamlets, villages, towns. The region does not contain a city, it is made-up of 26 villages, hamlets and towns, not one exceeding a population of 2,000 - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1811- Chaleur Bay Presbyterian Churches - Marriages, baptisms, deaths from 1811 to 1927 of Presbyterian missions and churches in Deeside, Escuminac, Fleurant, Hopetown, Kempt Road, Little Nouvelle, Matapedia, New Carlisle, New Richmond, Nouvelle, Oak Point, Paspébiac, Port Daniel, Restigouche, Shigawake, Sillarsville (Sellarsville), see; www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html,

1811 - Chaleur Bay Anglican Churches - Marriages, baptisms, deaths from 1811 to 1884 of Anglican churches in New Carlisle and Paspébiac - see; www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/docs/NCP-anglican-1811-1884.pdf/ - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/ - or contact; Anglican Quebec Diocese Archives in Lennoxville - James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca

Baie des Sables - County of Gaspé - see; Sandy Beach - see also; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Baie Ste. Marie - St. Mary's Bay - County of Bonaventure see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1872 - Bonaventure County Anglican Mission - Surviving parish registers unknown, if any - contact; Anglican Quebec Diocese Archives in Lennoxville - James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca

Barachois - County of Gaspé
A village within Percé township also referred to in today's maps as Barachois de Malbaie - The region was first settled by Channel Islanders from Jersey and Guernsey. Some were Methodists while others were Anglicans, others became Catholics in subsequent
generations. the town of Barachois is now referred to as St-Pierre-de-la-Malbaie - see; **Info Gaspésie** - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1823 – **Saint Paul’s Episcopalian Congregation** - **Saint Paul’s Anglican** - **Anglican Quebec Diocese Archives** in Lennoxville; parish registers (1896-1994) contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - [jsweeney@ubishops.ca](mailto:jsweeney@ubishops.ca) - **BAnQ** films #M-176.26 (1823-1824 & 1851-1854 & 1861-1868 & 1870-1884) #M-176.28 (1885-1900) #3051 (1823-1892) #3052 (1893-1939) - **BAnQ** book #2590 (burials, years not indicated) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1823-1892) - **QFHS** (1823-1892) - **Ancestry.ca** (1823-1892) - see also; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)


1861 – **Saint Paul’s Episcopalian Church** of St. George’s Cove in Barachois - In 1862, Rev. Isaac B. Tallman was assigned to the parish, from 1863 to 1866 Rev. Samuel E. Maudley & Rev. David Jennings served, In 1872 and 1873, Rev. Isaac B. Tallman and Rev. Thomas Haddon - **BAnQ** films under Barachois Methodist #3051 (1861-1868 & 1877) under Cap-aux-Os & Gaspé Methodist #M-176.27 (1859-1884) #M-176.32 (1885-1900) #3049 (1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1861-1868 & 1877 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - **QFHS** (1861-1868 & 1877 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - **Ancestry.ca** (1861-1868 & 1877 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - It does appear that this church joined the ranks of the Anglican Church of Canada at one point in time - see; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

1895 – **Barachois Saint Paul’s Anglican** – Currently part of the Greater Parish of Gaspé - Current church building was erected in 1895 - **Anglican Quebec Diocese Archives** Lennoxville - parish registers (1896-1994) see also 1823 - contact Anglican Archives, James Sweeny, archivist; [jsweeney@ubishops.ca](mailto:jsweeney@ubishops.ca) - see also: [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)
**Belle Anse** - County of Gaspé
see Barachois

**Black Cape** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, a village in the vicinity of New Richmond within the township of New Richmond - see; *Info Gaspésie* - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1803 – **The Missionary Society** of **London** - **Mission** of **Black Cape** - First organized in 1803 as a mission - The first minister to visit Black Cape was Rev. Edward Pidgeon in 1803 from the New Carlisle Church - no known early surviving church registers - see New Carlisle for church registers from 1811 onward -

1831 - **Black Cape Presbyterian Church** – In 1831 a permanent log cabin was erected - In 1839 Rev. John Brooke arrived from Scotland to serve the Black Cape church, he stayed until 1843 - He was also the pastor at the New Richmond Presbyterian Church - see New Richmond for content of church registers. From 1843 to 1851, Rev. John Davidson and Rev. Abe Wallace served. From 1861 to 1879, Rev. John Wells served. source: Ken Annett and Olive Willett-Smith

1895 - **Black Cape Presbyterian Church** - In 1895 a permanent Presbyterian church was erected under the ministry of Rev. George F. Kinnear. Others who also served were Rev.Edward Pidgeon from New Carlisle, - source- Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - no known surviving church registers - In 1974 the Miramichi Presbytery would close the church - Most likely, the church registers can be found among those of Miramichi Pastoral Charge

1942 – **Christian Brethren** - see New Richmond for possible surviving parish registers

**Bonaventure** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, at least in part, for Acadians were already settled in the village when Loyalists arrived. A village within Bonaventure county between Caplan and Paspébiac - It appears that Episcopalian Missionaries most likely from Lévis (across the St. Lawrence from Québec City) would have visited the region about 1784 or perhaps even prior. Could not find church records in order to confirm this claim by an historian from Lévis, Québec. It is possible that an Episcopalian Minister would have boarded a cargo ship from Québec City to various ports (villages) located on the south shore of the St. Lawrence River, the Bay of Gaspé and the Bay of Chaleur, but unfortunately, such church documents did not survive - A most likely scenario would deal with the Episcopalian Circuit Ministry of Anse à Brillant (Brilliant Cove) up the coast in Gaspé Bay which had been visited by an Episcopalian Minister in 1840. see the latter as a possible source - see: *Info Gaspésie* - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

**Bridgeville** - County of Gaspé
see Malbay
**Brilliant Cove** - County of Gaspé  
see Anse-à-Brillant

**Broadlands** - County of Bonaventure  
A Loyalist town or it appears to be so. The region from about 1784 was also settled by disbanded British Army soldiers and officers and perhaps a few Loyalist families - A village on the Bay of Chaleur in the region of Escuminac, Restigouche, Matapedia, Pointe à la Garde, Flatlands, Broadlands, Sellarsville, Kempt Road, Runnymede, Oak Bay - see; Gaspe Peninsula - [Info Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com3ville.php)  
After 1899 - [Saint John’s Presbyterian Mission](#) - see Escuminac for details of fonds under Escuminac-Campbellton Pastoral Charge - see also Sillarsville - see also Flatlands - Provincial Archives New Brunswick [PANB](#) Fredericton, films #F-1098 Pastoral Charge #405 (1784-1865 under Campbellton - First Escuminac) #F-14970 Pastoral Charge #405 (1811-1984 under Campbellton - First Escuminac) Please note, QFHS Library can offer you the possibility of ordering microfims from PANB through the Inter-Library-Program.

1811-1927 - [Presbyterian Records](#) - see [www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html](#)

1874-1965 - [Presbyterian Records](#) - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac

1889-1927 - [Presbyterian Records](#) - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

**Cap-au-Renard** - County of Gaspé  
see also Fox Bay - see; [Info Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)  
1872 – [Gaspé County Anglican Missions](#) - no known surviving church records - contact Anglican Church Quebec Diocesan Archives in Lennoxville - James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca

**Cap-aux-Os** - Cape Ozo - Rosebridge - County of Gaspé  
See also Gaspé Basin - Gaspé Bay South - It does not appear that Loyalist families of the first and second generations had settled into this region - Located east of the city of Gaspé - see: [Info Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)


1876 - Society of Methodists in Cap aux Os - Wesleyan Methodist Church of Cap-aux-Os - Those who served from 1876 to 1880, Rev. John Laurence, Rev. William F. Marceau, Rev. John G. Brick - Date of creation 1876 - The only church in the charge as 2001 is Saint Matthew's of Rose Bridge (Cap-aux-Os). Historically there were also churches at Cap-aux-Os, Gaspé (Trinity), Grande Grève and Murdochville - Grande-Grève closed when Forillon National Park was opened in 1976 - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - BAnQ films under Cap-aux-Os & Gaspé Methodist #M-176.27 (1876-1884) #M-176.32 (1885-1900) #3049 (1876-1941 & 1876-1937) under Barachois Methodist #3051 (1876-2001) - see; http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis

1881 - Cap-aux-Os Methodist Cemetery - QFHS cemetery binders - compilers: David McDougall & Doris Ascah-McDougall


2012 - Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os United Pastoral Charge - 342 boul. Forillon, Gaspé, QC G4X 6T8 418-368-0459 - restrictions are in order in regard to parish registers

Cap Chat - County of Gaspé

1872 – Gaspé County Anglican Missions - no known surviving parish registers - see the churches of Métis and Matane.

Cap d’Espoir - Cape Hope - County of Gaspé
Perhaps at the third or fourth generations, descendants of original Loyalist families might have been present in this village - Located in the Percé region between Grande-Rivière and Percé - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Cap des Rosiers - Rosebuds - County of Gaspé - Also referred to as Rosebuds, the latter within Gaspé township, a few km east of the city in a region known as Bay of Gaspé North or Baie de Gaspé Nord - Most likely a Loyalist town at the second or third generations of
Loyalist families in the Gaspé Peninsula - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1872 – Gaspé County Anglican Missions - no known surviving church registers, see under Gaspé (city) - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

Cape Cove - Anse du Cap - County of Gaspé
A Loyalist town, first settled by Josiah Cass, a Loyalist from Charlotte County, New York - A village within Percé township also referred to as Anse du Cap and located within Percé township - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1824 – Cape Cove Saint James Anglican - From 1837 Rev. William Arnold, Rev. Edward Cusak were appointed - Saint James was organized as a church in 1853 and located at 164 route 132, Percé - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxxville - parish registers (1864-1994), contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #M-176.26 (1824-1884) #M-176.30 (1885-1900) #3052 (1824-1825 & 1840-1842 & 1845-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1824-1825 & 1840-1842 & 1845-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1824-1825 & 1840-1842 & 1845-1941) - the latter are listed under Percé- Cap Cove Anglican - see; L'église Saint James de Cape Cove - http://id.erudit.org/iderudit/70670ac

Cape Hope - Cap d'Espoir - County of Gaspé
South of Percé, a village which might have been a Loyalist town at one point in time - Loyalist historians declared that a Loyalist town by the name of Hopetown was listed as an actual original Loyalist town, the latter town is located within Bonaventure county - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Cape Ozo - County of Gaspé
See Cap aux Os, an anglicized spelling of the latter - To my knowledge, not a Loyalist town - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Caplan - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, a village on the Chaleur Bay between New Richmond and Bonaventure - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php
1881 - Caplan Presbyterian Chapel - Used primarily as a school with church services starting in 1881- Under the leadership of Rev. Ken Fenton in 1962, the church was then rededicated as a church but in 1970, it would close - no known surviving church registers - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge as the most likely source for parish registers - see also; www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.htmls (1811-1927)

Carleton - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, a town on Chaleur Bay between Nouvelle and Maria - I could not find a Protestant mission or church within Carleton, there must have been one. The region was
first settled about 1785 by British Loyalists (United Empire Loyalists) from the U.S.A. via Quebec City and Machiche - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Carisle Bay - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region, one of the first known Loyalists to settle the region were Jacob Tague and Thomas Shearer - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php - see also; http://www.uelac.org/education/QuebecResource/Chapters/LOYALISTS%20OF%20CHALEUR%29BAY%20GASPESIA.html

Cascapedia Bay - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region, a region first known as Kaskibijack within New Richmond township between Carleton and Black Cape - Early Loyalist papers also describe the region as Tracadaguiche - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php - see also; http://www.uelac.org/education/QuebecResource/Chapters/LOYALISTS%20OF%20CHALEUR%29BAY%20GASPESIA.html

1784 - Cascapedia Bay Loyalists Mission - see Escuminac under Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge for content of fonds, see also under Loyalists of Chaleur Bay at the end of this compilation for details of civil registers, see also under Provincial Archives of New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, see listing at the end of this compilation - see also Cascapedia Bay Heritage, listing at the conclusion of this compilation. - QFHS book #HG-155.01 N48 Cascapedia Bay Heritage (1784-1984) - see also; The Loyalists of Gaspesia: 1784-1984 - http://gaspesie.quebecheritageweb.com/fr/node/192

1831 - Black Cape Presbyterian Mission - see Escuminac Presbyterian Church

1895 – Black Cape Presbyterian Church - see Escuminac Presbyterian Church

1925 – Grand Cascapedia United Church - 298 route 299, Cascapedia - St-Jules QC G0C 1T0 418-392-4274 - Restrictions are in order in regard to parish registers.

Chaleur Bay
A Loyalist region, see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php, see also; Chaleur Bay Heritage Trail at; http://www.quebecheritagetrail.com/attraction/chaleur-bay-heritage-trail

1784 - Loyalists of Chaleur Bay - Gaspesia - see: Escuminac Presbyterian Church - see also: http://uelac.org/education/QuebecResource/Chapters/LOYALISTS%20OF%20CHALEUR%620

2012 - Anglican Parish of Chaleur Bay - Port Daniel St. James Anglican, 320 route 132, Port Daniel QC G0C 2N0 - Shigawake St. Paul's, 201 route 132 Shigawake QC G0C 3E0 - no church registers kept at the churches, one must contact the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville - James Sweeny, archivist at; jssweeney@ubushops.ca - see also;
http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

**Chaleur Bay Village - Gascons - County of Bonaventure**
Referred to by some historians as perhaps a village with a limited Loyalist presence. Perhaps Loyalist descendants can be found at the second or third or even fourth generations - Also referred to as Shigawake or Gascons, a region on the Bay of Chaleur between Port Daniel and Paspebiac - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1826 – **Church of England Mission** - Rev. Lucius Doolittle presiding in 1828 - sources: David McDougall & Ken Annett - no known surviving church registers

1896 – **Saint Philip’s Anglican Parish** - Organized in 1896 most likely as a mission field of the Church of Port Daniel - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville - parish registers, none reported, contact Archives; James Sweeney, archivist at jsweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Port Daniel Anglican #M-177.24 (1859-1884) #M-177.26 (1885-1899)

**Chandler - County of Gaspé**
A Loyalist town, a large town on the Bay of Chaleur, within Gaspé county between Grande Rivière and Newport - The district also included the hamlet of Paboc (Pabos) when first settled by Loyalist families - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1940 - **Chandler Saint George’s Anglican** – Was part of the parish of Port Daniel – Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported, contact Anglican Archives in Lennoxville - James Sweeney, archivist - jsweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Port Daniel Anglican #M-177.24 (1859-1884) #M-177.26 (1885-1899) - BAnQ films under Shigawake Anglican #1214 (1909-1932) #1215 (1933-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1909-1942) - QFHS (1909-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1909-1942) - Church no longer exists, it is now a bed-and-breakfast by the name of Auberge Dubuc, source: Cynthia Dow - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca

**Clarke Hall - Carleton - County of Bonaventure**
A hamlet in the Carleton region, a Loyalist region around the period of 1784 - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1890 – **Clarke Hall Plymouth Brethren Mission** – Organized between 1890 and 1900 – In 1967, the church closed - see New Richmond for possible surviving parish registers

**Clenville - County of Bonaventure**
A hamlet in the Gascons-Port Daniel region on the Bay of Chaleur - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

**Coin-du-Banc - Corner of the Beach - County of Gaspé** - A village within Percé township, a region first settled about 1790 - see; Info Gaspésie -
1863 - **Saint Luke’s Anglican** - Rev. Joseph de Mouilpied presiding in 1863 - Organized as a church and built in 1892, consecrated in 1893 and located today at 294 route 132, Percé - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** in Lennoxville - parish registers (1889-1994) - contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film #3052 (1889-1942 under Percé Anglican) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1889-1942) - QFHS (1889-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1889-1942) - see; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

**Cove St. George** - **St. George’s Cove** - County of Gaspé


**Cox Township** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region, also described by early Loyalists as Cox Lake, a township of 1784, see description at the beginning of this compilation - see; **Info Gaspésie** - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

**Cross Point** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, the region was also a destination of disbanded British Army soldiers and officers at about 1784. Also referred to as Pointe à la Croix, a village within the region of Broadlands, Flat Lands, Kempt Road, Matapedia, Oak Bay, Pointe-à-la-Garde, Restigouche, Sellarsville - see; **Info Gaspésie** - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1890's - **Cross Point Presbyterian Mission** - see Campbellton-Escuminac Presbyterian Pastoral Charge in Escuminac for parish registers and details

1811-1927 - **Presbyterian Records** - see [www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html](http://www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html)

1874-1965 - **Presbyterian Records** - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac
1889-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

Cullen’s Brook - County of Bonaventure
A hamlet within New Richmond township, the latter being a Loyalist town - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1928 – Cullen’s Brook Protestant Church - no surviving church registers, see various New Richmond Protestant Churches in New Richmond as most likely sources of parish registers.

Deeside - Bonaventure County
A hamlet within the region of Broadlands, Escuminac, Flatlands, Matapedia, Pointe à la Garde, Restigouche, Runnymede, Sellarsville. The region was described by a few historians as being a Loyalist region and also a region in which disbanded British Army soldiers and officers settled into in 1784 or about - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php


1811-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html
Escuminac
1889-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

Douglastown - County of Gaspé
A Loyalist town, a village located just south of the city of Gaspé, now part of the city of Gaspé, the latter was first settled in 1784 by Loyalist families - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php - see also: Douglastown before 1800 - http://www.gogaspe.com/douglastown/before.html

1789 - Bishop Charles Inglis - Douglastown, a village near the city of Gaspé. Douglastown named for John Douglas was established about 1765. On June 3rd 1789, Bishop Charles Inglis visited Douglastown and the Bay of Gaspee, the latter was spelled as such by Bishop Inglis. On that day, Bishop Inglis baptized a few children, baptism documents did not survive at least in Québec.

1799 - Rev. Henry Johnson, was appointed Minister to the "Gaspee" by Bishop Jacob Mountain - Henry Johnson would marry the daughter of Daniel McPlerson, a prominent business leader of Douglastown.

1823 – **Anglican Mission** – Douglastown was part of Malbay Township, Parish of Saint Peter’s which included Peninsula, Sandy Beach - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers, not reported, contact Archives - James Sweeney, archivist jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Gaspé Peninsula Anglican #M-176.27 (1872-1875) #M-176.33 (1893-1900) #3051 (1873-1941) - QFHS (1873-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1873-1941) - see also; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

**Entry Island** - Magdalen Island (Ile de la Madeleine) - County of Gaspé - see; Info Gaspésie - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1850 - **All Saints Anglican** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville, parish registers (1851-1994), contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #3438 (1858 & 1862-1928 & 1929-1949) #3052 (1850-1857) #M-175.1 (1851-1884) #M-175.6 (1885-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1949) - QFHS (1850-1949) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1949) - see; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

**Escuminac Flats** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town and also a destination in 1784 or about of disbanded British Army soldiers and officers. Located in the Pointe-à-la-Garde region, also referred to as Flatlands or Flat Lands - The name of Escuminac Flats is referred to in numerous church documents, especially those of missionaries from the Presbyterian and Methodist Churches from Campbellton, New Brunswick. The primary source of parish registers for this region are those kept at the Provincial Archives of New Brunswick in Fredericton - See description of said fonds further down under 1874 (Campbellton and Escuminac Pastoral Charge). Said microfilms are available to QFHS members through the Inter-Library Loan Program - see; Info-Gaspésie - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)


1858 – **Escuminac Presbyterian Church** - Built in 1858, a second church building was erected in 1890 - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge (1874-2000)

1874 - **Campbellton** and **Escuminac Pastoral Charge** - Date of creation, 1874-2000 - Former preaching points for Escuminac included Broadlands, Oak Bay, Sellarsville (Sillarsville) - **Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB** Fredericton, films #F-1098 (1784-1865) #F-14970 (1811-1984) & (1874-1965) - films available through the Inter-Library Loan Program. Access to fonds available through QFHS

1896 – **Escuminac Wesleyan Methodist** with a preaching point in Matapedia - From 1907, the Methodist Mission of Matapedia was served by student ministers from Mount Allison University in Amherst, New Brunswick - The names of these students were Messrs, Little, John, Tate, Peters, MacDonald, Pentz, Curtis - The church closed in 1935 - see: History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of Escuminac - a book by Eleanor S. Campbell, available at the **QFHS** Library as part of the Dr. David McDougall Collection, top drawer under churches within the filing cabinet.
1926 – **United Church** - BAnQ film #1204 (1926-1940) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1926-1940) - **QFHS (1926-1940)** - **Ancestry.ca** (1926-1940)

**Escuminac Flatlands Region** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region, a region in which in 1784 or about, disbanded British Army soldiers and officers were also given lands - see; **Info Gaspésie** - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1811-1927 - **Presbyterian Records** - see [www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html](http://www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html)

1889-1927 - **Presbyterian Records** - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

2012 - **Chaleur Library Region - Restigouche County - Campbellton Centennial Library** - The library in Campbelltown house a local history collection of family genealogies from Québec and New Brunswick - [www.frederictoninfo.ca/record/HDC2622?UseCICVw=43](http://www.frederictoninfo.ca/record/HDC2622?UseCICVw=43) or 2 Aberdeen Street, Campbellton, NB E3N 2J4 - 506-753-5253 - [bibliocc@gnb.ca](mailto:bibliocc@gnb.ca) - [www1.gnb.ca/0003/library.asp?Code=CC](http://www1.gnb.ca/0003/library.asp?Code=CC) - contacts in 2012: Sylvie Doucet, Circulation Supervisor, Jocelyn Paquette, Library Director - In 2012 the computer room had 8 computers for public use.

**Flatlands** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region and also in 1784 or about a region in which disbanded British Army soldiers and officers were the recipients of free land. Another name given for Flatlands in various history books is Escuminac, a region which also included Broadlands, Deeside, Kempt Road, Matapedia, Oak Bay, Pointe-à-la-garde, Restigouche, Sellarville - **Info Gaspésie** - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1831 - **History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of the Escuminac Mission** (1831-1967) a book by Eleanor S. Campbell - **QFHS** David McDougall Collection, first drawer under churches - 97 pages

1831 - **Saint Andrew's Presbyterian Mission** - People of Sillarsville (Sellarville) also known as Flatlands, Québec were members of Saint Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Campbellton New Brunswick from 1831 to 1866. The villages of Flatlands in New Brunswick and Flatlands in Québec in 1866, joined their churches to create one church in Flatlands, NB. In 1907, Sillarsville (Flatlands) in QC separated from the NB congregation and built their own church. At one point, parishioners of Sillarsville and Broadlands were members of the Restigouche Pastoral Charge but in 1852, they would join the Escuminac Pastoral Charge. St. Andrew's closed in 1994, records are incomplete - BAnQ films under New Richmond Presbyterian #M-177.24 (1850-1884) #M-177.27 (1885-1900) #1209 (1839-1844 & 1847 & 1850-1919) #1210 (1919-1925) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1839-1844 & 1847 & 1850-1919 & 1919-1925) - **QFHS** (1839-1844 & 1847 & 1850-1919 & 1919-1925) - **Ancestry.ca** under New Richmond Presbyterian
(1839-1844 & 1847 & 1850-1925) - see also Escuminac - see also Sillarsville - see also Escuminac-Campbellton Pastoral Charge - PANB Fredericton, films #F-1098 Pastoral Charge #405 (1784-1865 under Campbellton - First Escuminac) #F-14970 Pastoral Charge #405 (1811-1984 under Campbellton - First Escuminac) - contact QFHS in order to inquire about the Inter-Library-Loan Program between PANB & QFHS - see under Loyalists of Chaleur Bay, at the end of this compilation in regard to free Internet data bases (indexes of baptisms, marriages, deaths).

1811-1927 - Presbyterian Church Records - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html - see also New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

1874-1965 - Presbyterian Church Records - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac

1889-1927 - Presbyterian Church Records - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

1926 - New Richmond United - BAnQ film #1210 (1926-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1940) - QFHS (1926-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1940)

Fleurant - County of Bonaventure
Located west of Carleton near the National Park of Miguasha, east of Escuminac Flats - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1784 - Presbyterian Records - Ruth Ann Waddy of Colpits Settlement in New Brunswick reported in 2003 that in a relative's home, she found church registers dealing with baptisms, marriages and deaths of a Presbyterian mission which would have existed in a hamlet by the name of Fleurant in Bonaventure County in the region of Escuminac - These documents were subsequently incorporated within the films of the Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge at the Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB, Fredericton, films #F1098 (1784-1865) #F14970 (1811-1984) - films which can be ordered by the QFHS Library as part of the Inter-Library-Loan-Program with PANB

1831 - Presbyterian Mission - A preaching point of the Presbyterian Church in Escuminac - QFHS book by Eleanor S. Campbell entitled; History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of the Escuminac Mission (1831-1967) - David McDougall Collection at QFHS, first drawer of the filing cabinet under churches - 97 pages photocopied

Forillon - Cove St. George - St. George’s Cove - County of Gaspé
Also referred to as Cove St. George or St. George’s Cove. The first known settlers to the region were from Jersey and Guernsey from the Channel Islands. - see: Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1819 - St. Matthew's Church, Peninsula - (1819-1978) a book by Dorothy Phillips about the
Protestant churches of Gaspé Bay - QFHS #HG-155.44 P54 144 pages, book entitled; *St. Matthew's Church Peninsula*

1819 - **Society of Methodists St. George's Chapel** - A mission field of the church of Cove St. George of Guernsey-Jersey, Channel Islands - First served by Rev. Peter Simon, a British Wesleyan Methodist preacher from Jersey - In 1826, Rev. Hiram Lord from Guernsey only stayed less than a year - He was described as being a fanatic, insane and maniac preacher and was asked to leave - sources: Dr. Antoine Von Ifland and Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - In 1855 saw the arrival of the first Wesleyan Methodist missionary, Rev. Edmund S. Ingalls, followed in 1859 by Rev. Isaac B. Tallman, in 1862 Rev. David Jennings, Rev. Samuel E. Maudsley also in 1862, Rev. Alexander Drennan in 1866, in 1872 Rev. Thomas Haddon arrived - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - BAnQ films under Cap-aux-Os & Gaspé Methodist #M-176.27 (1859-1884) #M-176.32 (1885-1900) #3049 (1859-1937 & 1876-1941) under Barachois Methodist #3051 (1852-1854 & 1861-1868) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1852-1854 & 1861-1868 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - **QFHS** (1852-1854 & 1861-1868 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - **Ancestry.ca** (1852-1854 & 1861-1868 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - see; [http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/](http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/)

**Fox Bay** - County of Gaspé
see Rivière-au-Renard for churches and missions - see: [Info-Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

**Gascons** - Chaleur Bay - County of Bonaventure
See Chaleur Bay - see; [Info-Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

**Gaspé Bay North** - Indian Cove - St. George's Cove - Grande Grève - Little Gaspé - Peninsula - Northwest Arm - Fox Bay - Rivière-au-Renard - County of Gaspé
Refer to various settlements and communities within this research guide - see; [Info-Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

**Gaspé Basin** - Gaspé Bay South Township - County of Gaspé
A Loyalist region - Described by early Loyalists as Gaspy or Gaspy Bay, a region located south of Gaspé Bay North - Gaspé is the only city in the peninsula. One of the oldest community in the region - The Greater Gaspé encompass the villages and hamlets of Bay of Gaspé, Cap-aux-Os, Douglastown, Haldimand, Penouille, Rivière-Morris, Rosebridge, Sandy Beach, Wakeham, York - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - see; [Info-Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1805 - **Gaspé Bay O'Hara Graveyard** - QFHS cemetery binders - compilers: David McDougall & Doris Ascah McDougall

1819 - **St. Matthew's Church, Peninsula** - QFHS book #HG-155.44 P54, (1819-1978) a book by Dorothy Phillips entitled St. Matthew's Church, Peninsula, 145 pages about the various Protestant churches of the Bay of Gaspé
1819 – Saint Paul’s Episcopalian Mission – In 1819 Rev. Charles Inglis, Canada’s first Anglican Bishop appointed two clergymen for the Gaspé coast; Rev. John Suddard was assigned to the Gaspé Basin, who oversaw the construction of the first church, Saint Paul’s in Gaspé - First church opened in 1819-1820 - Church burned in the summer of 1821 – Second church opened in 1853, third in 1884, fourth in 1940 - In the summer of 1829, Rev. Bishop Charles Jame Stewart, Rev. E. Parkin, Rev. J. Deacon visited the hamlet of Gaspé Basin - From 1829 to 1837, Rev. William Arnold, Rev. Edward Cusak, Rev. Andrew Balfour were serving - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - BAnQ films #M-176.26 (1829-1884) #M-176.28 (1885-1900) #3050 (1828-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1828-1941) - QFHS (1828-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1828-1941) -

1821 – Saint Paul’s & Saint James Anglican – Rev. William Arnold was a visitor in 1827 - Saint James opened in 1813 as a mission - Saint Paul's opened in 1819 as a mission - A temporary church was built in the fall of 1821 - It appears that the two congregations were united in 1829 or about - A permanent church was built in 1833-1834 and completed in 1843 - Located today at 216 Montée Wakeham, Gaspé - Since 1992, part of the Greater Parish of Gaspé - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - parish registers: (1825-1835, 1839-1870, 1872-1903), contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #M-176.26 (1829-1884) #M-176.31 (1885-1900) #3050 (1828-1941) - Drouin-Pépin (1828-1941) - QFHS (1828-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1828-1941) - QFHS book #HG-155.4 P54, a book by Dorothy Phillips entitled St. Matthew's Church, Peninsula, 145 pages

1846 – Dispersed Protestant Congregations - Episcopalian Circuit Ministry of Gaspé County - It appears that a second Episcopal Circuit Ministry was organized for the Dispersed Protestant Congregations, the first being in 1819 - No surviving church registers as such but most likely included in the previous church (St. Matthew's) - QFHS book #HG-155.4 P54, a book by Dorothy Phillips entitled St. Matthew's Church, Peninsula, 145 pages


1859 - Saint Peter’s Episcopal of Little Gaspé - see Petit Gaspé - Rev. Isaac B. Tallman presiding in 1859-62, Rev. David Jennings 1863-64
1863 – **Trinity Methodist Congregation** – Opened in 1863, closed in 1946 - see Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge for details (1896) - see also; [http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/](http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/)

1873 – **Saint Matthew’s Episcopalian Church** of Rose Bridge, see 1896, the next item.

1896 - **Gaspé - Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge (United Church)** - Date of creation 1896-1901 - The only remaining church in 2008 is Saint Matthew's United in Rose Bridge - Historically there were also churches at Cap-aux-Os, Gaspé (Trinity), Grande Grève, Murdochville - **Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB**, Frederiction, film #F série- Pastoral Charge #406 under Gaspé - Cap-aux-Os (1896-2001) - contact QFHS in order to obtain microfilms from PANB in Fredericton through the Inter-Library-Loan-Program, contact QFHS - also contact **Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge** at 342 boul. Forillon, Gaspé QC G4X 6T8 - 418-368-0459 - restrictions are in order in regard to parish registers.


1974 – **United Trinity Church** of Gaspé, Grande Grève, Murdochville - see Gaspé - Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge (1896)

**Gaspé Cove** - County of Gaspé
see Gaspé City

**Gaspé - Indian Cove** - County of Gaspé
See Indian Cove

**Gaspé - Little Gaspé** - County of Gaspé
See Gaspé County

**Gaspé Peninsula** - County of Gaspé


2012 - **Gaspesia Protestant Church Records** - Counties of Gaspé & Bonaventure > **RGS Dalhousie Holdings** #138 (1) Anglican and Episcopalian marriages, baptisms, burials performed by Rev. John Studdard in the 1820’s for Malbay, Percé, L’Anse à Beaufils, Cape Cove / (2) Anglican and Episcopalian marriages, baptisms, burials performed by Rev. William
Arnold at Saint Paul’s Anglican and Saint James’ Anglican of Gaspé 1827-1830 & 1833 & 1834 / (3) Anglican marriages, baptisms, burials, performed by Rev. George Milne at Saint Andrew’s Anglican of New Carlisle and Rural areas 1941-1974 / (4) Anglican baptisms and marriages performed by Bishop George Jeosaphat Mountain at the Parish of Holy Trinity Anglican (Episcopalian) of Grosse Isle of the Magdalen Isles in 1850 / (5) Marriages, baptisms, burials performed by Rev. David François de Montmollin, Pastor and Missionary of the “Dispersed Protestant Congregations (Anglicans)”, the latter based in Lévis, Québec 1768-1794 / (6) Gaspesian marriages kept in Lévis (see #5) - see the mailing address, email address and telephone # at the conclusion of this compilation


2012 - Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os United Pastoral Charge - 342 boul. Forillon, Gaspé QC G4X 6T8 - 418-368-0459

2012 - The Greater Parish of Gaspé Anglican Church - http://gogaspe.com/church/stpeters/ - Please note, none of the Anglican Churches in Québec including this one keep church registers (parish registers) within the confine of each church, one must direct their queries to the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville. see the end of this compilation for details - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca

Grand Cascapecida - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region, a region also referred to as Cacapedia Bay and located in the region of New Richmond, Black Cape, Maria - The region was first settled by Loyalists in 1784 and also within the same time period by disbanded British Army soldiers and officers - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1879 – Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian – Grand Cascapecida – Rev. Peter Lindsay from 1879 to 1887, Rev. J. A. MacLean from 1889 to 1891, Rev. George Kinnear from 1892 to 1897, Rev. J.F. McMurdy in 1898, Rev. John Brooke served at St. Andrew's – First organized in 1879 as a mission of New Richmond (Saint Andrew's) – In 1889 the Presbyterian church building was erected - BAnQ films under New Richmond Presbyterian #M-177.24 (1840-1844 & 1847-1857 & 1859-1884) #M-177.27 (1885-1900) #1209 (1839-1844 & 1847 & 1850-1919) #1210 (1919-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1839-1844 & 1847 & 1850-1919 & 1919-1925) - QFHS (1839-1844 & 1847 & 1850-1919 & 1919-1925) - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, film #F-13772 Pastoral Charge #414 (1833-1973 under St. Andrew's of New Richmond and Grand Cacapedia) contact QFHS in regard to the Inter-Library-Loan-Program between PANB & QFHS

1925 – New Richmond United Church - BAnQ film #1210 (1926-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1940) - QFHS A Loyalist region and a region settled by disbanded British Army soldiers and
officers in 1784 or about. A region also referred to as Nouvelle, see the latter for details - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

**Grande-Grève** - County of Gaspé
A region northeast of Gaspé along the coast which is now part of Forillon National Park - Some of parish records might indicate Grand Grève, see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1825 – **Society of Methodists** – Organized by Channel Islanders from the Islands of Guernsey and Jersey – Rev. Peter (Pierre) Simon was a fisherman and the founding pastor in 1825 – The church and school did not survive, only church cemeteries would survive - Church registers prior to 1852 did not survive - see; http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/


1884 - **Saint Peter's Anglican Church** - Organized as a mission in 1830, as a church in 1884 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported - contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1974 – **United Church Trinity** of Gaspé, Grande Grève, Murdochville - The mission of United Trinity in Grande-Grève closed in 1976 when expropriated for Forillon National Park - The main church of Trinity in Gaspé is still active as of 2010 - see Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge for details of fonds under Gaspé Bay

**Grande Rivière** - County of Gaspé
see Percé township - see also; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

**Grand Étang** - County of Gaspé

1893 - **Saint Luke's Anglican** - Parish registers at the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville none reported, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist -
Gros Norme - County of Gaspé
Located on the St. Lawrence river between L'Anse Pleureuse (Weeping Cove) and Grande Vallée - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1872 – Gaspé County Anglican Missions - Fonds unknown at the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville, contact Archives; James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca

Haldimand - County of Gaspé
A Loyalist town, it also appears that disbanded British Army soldiers and officers would have settled the hamlet at about 1784 - A village located next to Gaspé - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1889 – Methodist Congregation - BAnQ, book #2590 (burials) - For church registers, see Cap-aux-Os, see Gaspé (city) under Wesleyan Methodist & Methodist Church - see; also; http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/

Hopetown - Port Hope - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, also described by early Loyalists as New Lake Township - Located on the Bay of Chaleur between Paspebiac and Saint Godefroi, both located east of New Carlisle - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1811 – Presbyterian Circuit Missionaries - Saint Andrew's Presbyterian - Saint Andrew's United - First organized in 1811 as a mission, in 1849 a church building was erected, in 1925 the congregation would join the United Church and be renamed Saint Andrew's United - BAnQ films #M-177.24 (1811-1884) #M-177.28 (1885-1900) - BAnQ book #512 (1802-1845 multi churches) - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, film #F-13773 Pastoral Charge #412 (1865-1998) - see QFHS in regard to the Inter-Library-Loan-Program between PANB & QFHS - see also: www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html (1811-1927)

1821 - Saint James’ Anglican Mission - Saint James Anglican Parish - Organized in 1821 as a mission. In 1858 the first church was erected, in 1890 the second church opened, the latter was part of the parish of Shigawake until 1943, now part of the parish of New Carlisle - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers (1918-1994) - BAnQ films #1204 (1858-1887) #1205 (1887-1940) - BAnQ books #2590 (burials, dates not indicated) #512 (1802-1845 burials multi churches) - Drouin-Pépin (1858-1940) - QFHS (1858-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1858-1940) - see also www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/Docs/NCP-anglican-1811-1884-pdf (1811-1884) - see also: http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

Indian Cove - County of Gaspé
First named L'Anse aux Sauvages, today referred to as Forillon National Park, see; Info

1835 - **Indian Cove Methodist Cemetery** - **QFHS** cemetery binders - compilers- David McDougall & Doris Ascah McDougall

**Jersey Cove** - Rosebridge - County of Gaspé
Also referred to as Rosebridge, see; [Info-Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)


**Kaskibijack** - Bonaventure County
A Loyalist region, later renamed Cascapedia. It also appears that the original Loyalist settlers of 1784 were joined also by disbanded British Army soldiers and officers - see; [Info-Gaspésie](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

**Kempt (Road)** - County of Matapédia
A Loyalist town and also a destination of disbanded British Army soldiers and officers of the
1784 period - A village within the region of Broadlands, Cross Point, Deeside, Flatlands, Matapedia, Matapedia River Valley, Oak Bay, Pointe à la Garde, Restigouche, Sellarsville - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1811-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html

1874-1965 - Presbyterian Records - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac

1889-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

1890's - Presbyterian Mission - see Escuminac Presbyterian Church for available church registers - History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of the Escuminac Mission from 1831 to 1967, a book of 96 pages by Eleanor S. Campbell photocopied and placed within the David McDougall Collection at QFHS, top drawer under churches within the filing cabinet.

Kirkyard - Matane County
see Metis - Metis Bay - Métis sur Mer - see; Info-Gaspésie - see; http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

L’Anse à Beaufils - County of Gaspé
A Loyalist town, a small village described by a limited number of historians as having a Loyalist presence within the village, see Percé, see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

L’Anse aux Gascons - County of Bonaventure
see Gascons - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

L’Anse aux Sauvages - Indian Cove - County of Gaspé
see Indian Cove, the latter, located north of the city of Gaspé - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php
L’Anse du Cap - County of Gaspé
see Cape Cove - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

L’Anse Pleureuse - Weeping Cove - County of Gaspé
see also; Weeping Cove - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1872 – Gaspé County Anglican Missions - no known surviving church registers - contact Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville - James Sweeny, archivist; jssweeny@ubishops.ca

L’Anse St. George - St. George’s Cove - County of Gaspé
see also; St. George's Cove - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1819 - **Society of Methodists** - Opened in 1819, closed prior to 1916, church building sold in


**Leggatt's Point** - County of Matane
A hamlet near Metis, Metis Bay, all located west of the city of Matane - see; Info-Gaspésie, http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php


**Listuguj** - County of Bonaventure
see; Restigouche, see also: Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

**Little Gaspé** - County of Gaspé
see Petit Gaspé, see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

**Little Paspébiac** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town which was later renamed New Carlisle. It also appears that within the same time period of 1784, disbanded British Army soldiers and officers also settled into this region - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php
Magdalen Isles - Entry Island - Iles de la Madeleine - County of Gaspé
A large island on the Gulf of St. Lawrence off the coast of Gaspé, settled first by members of the Micmac family of Nations, then the Acadians, then the Anglo Protestants and the French Canadians. Only the Anglican and Catholic churches opened missions and churches on the island - Rev. Jacob Mountain, Bishop of the Anglican Church in Québec City once visited the various villages and baptized children and married couples - It appears that church registers for both the Anglican and Catholic parishes were well kept on the island. In regard to the Anglican churches and missions, all church registers prior to 1994 are kept at the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville. - One of the interesting aspects of the early church registers of Gaspesia is the unexpected records of The Magdalen Islands of 1850 of baptisms performed by Bishop Jeosaphat Mountain in the Magdalen Islands can be found among the church records of Cape Cove Percé registers - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - see also; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1848 - 1850 – Anglican Missions of the Magdalen Islands – Organized in 1848 or 1850, Missions included Saint Luke’s of Grindstone Island, Holy Trinity of Grosse Isle, All Saints of Entry Island and Saint Peter’s of Old Harry - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - parish registers (1851-1994) - BAnQ films #M-175.1 (1851-1884) #M-175.6 (1885-1900) #3438 (1858 & 1862-1949) #3052 (1850-1857) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1858 & 1862-1949) - QFHS (1850-1858 & 1862-1949) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1858 & 1862-1949)

1895 – All Saints Anglican Anglican of Entry Island – Also known as Holy Trinity Anglican - New church opened in 1895 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - parish registers (1851-1994), contact Archives - James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #3438 (1858 & 1862-1949) #M-175.1 (1851-1884) #M-175.6 (1885-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1858 & 1862-1949) - QFHS (1850-1858 & 1862-1949) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1858 & 1862-1949) - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/


1848 - Saint Luke’s Episcopalian - Anglican in Grindstone - Church opened in 1848 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - parish registers (1851-1994) contact Archives - James Sweeney jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #3438 (1858 & 1862-1949 & 1929-1949) #3052 (1850-1857) #M-175.1 (1851-1884) #M-175.6 (1885-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1858 & 1862-1949) - QFHS (1850-1858 & 1862-1949) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1858 & 1862-1949) - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/


1852 – Holy Trinity Anglican (present day church) in Grosse Ile - Church opened in 1852 -
Magdalen Isles - Leslie - Îles de la Madeleine - County of Gaspé
See Entry Island - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php


1917 - Saint Peter’s by the Sea Anglican in Old Harry - see All Saints Anglican of Entry Island for additional details - Church opened in 1917 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - parish registers (1851-1994), contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #M-175.1 (1851-1884) #M-175.6 (1885-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1850-1857 & 1858-1928) - QFHS (1850-1857 & 1858-1928) - Ancestry.ca (1850-1857 & 1858-1928) - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

Maguasha Point - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, also referred to as Miguasha Point. In 1784 or about disbanded British Army soldiers and officers were also new settlers to the hamlet - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Malbay - Malbaie - Malbaie Township - County of Gaspé
A Loyalist town, first described by early Loyalists as Mal Bay and later on as Malbe by the same Loyalists - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php
1820-1823 – Saint Peter’s Anglican – Organized between 1820 and 1823 as a mission, church burnt in 1853 – Replaced in 1854 - In 1885, a third church was erected – At various times, the mission/parish also included Barachois, Bridgeville, Brilliant Cove, Cape Cove, Corner of the Beach, Gaspé, Peninsula, Percé, Sandy Beach, Wakeham, York – In 1820, Rev. John Suddard was appointed. In 1826 Rev, William Arnold, served. In 1829, Rev. Bishop Charles James Stewart, Rev. E. Parkin, Rev. J. Deacon visited the village of Malbay. In 1856, Rev. Frederick A. Smith was appointed, followed by Rev. Milne, Rev. Kerr, Rev. de LaMarre, Rev. Joseph de Moulpied - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - parish registers (1823-1994) register of marriage licenses & banns (1965-1975), including an index to the civil registers for Malbay (1834-1862), contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #3050 (1828-1941) #M-176.26 (1823-1824 & 1851-1854 & 1861-1868 & 1870-1884) #M-176.28 (1885-1900) - BAnQ book #2590 (burials, years not indicated) - Drouin-Pépin (1828-1941) - QFHS (1828-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1828-1941) - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/
**Mann Settlement** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist settlement or perhaps not, based from various writings of historians it does appear that the Loyalist presence in this village was minimal at best - Other historians claim that the region was also settled from about 1784 by disbanded British Army soldiers and officers - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

**Marcil** - County of Bonaventure
A settlement in the New Carlisle region which appears to have been visited by Rev. Edward Pidgeon from 1798 onward - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1865 - **Presbyterian Mission** - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB, Fredericton: Civil registers (1865-1990) Membership rolls (1906-1989) PANB film #F-13773 Pastoral Charge #412 - contact QFHS in order to obtain various microfilms from PANB through the Inter-Library-Loan-Program

**Maria** - County of Bonaventure
A town on the Bay of Chaleur, see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1860 - **Kateri Tekakwitha Catholic First Nation Mission**

**Matane** - County of Matane
The only city within the county on the St. Lawrence river - The majority of Anglo Protestants resided a few miles from Matane in the region of Metis, Metis Beach, Leggatt’s Point, Kirkyard - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported, contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishpos.ca - BAnQ books #915 (1934-1984) #929.3714764 0932d Protestants & Catholics of the Lower St. Lawrence 594 pages including Anglican, Presbyterian, Methodist, Congregational, United Church families of Matane county in addition to the Catholics of Scottish origin (1763-2004) - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php


1927 – **United Church** - BAnQ films under Metis United Church #1747 (1926-1940) #3345 (1924-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1940 & 1924-1942) - QFHS (1926-1940 & 1924-1942) -
Matapedia River Valley - County of Bonaventure

It does not appear that the original Loyalist families of 1784 had settled this region - Most likely, third and fourth generations of Loyalist descendants were present in the region - A town on the Matapedia river near Chaleur Bay, in the general region of Broadlands, Flatlands, Kempt Road, Pointe à la Garde, Restigouche, Sellarsville - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1811-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html

1865 – Matapedia Presbyterian Mission of Sayabec - see Escuminac Presbyterian Church for church registers - see "History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of the Escuminac Missions from 1831 to 1967" - a book by Eleanor S. Campbell, 96 pages - QFHS David McDougall Collection under churches, top drawer of filing cabinet.

1874-1965 - Presbyterian Records - see Campbellton-Escuminac United Church Pastoral Charge under Escuminac

1889-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see Campbellton-Escuminac United Church Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

1911 – Matapedia Presbyterian Church in Sayabec - see Campbellton-Escuminac United Pastoral Charge

1925 – Matapedia United Church in Sayabec - BAnQ film #1206 (1926-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1940) - QFHS (1926-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1940)

1926 - Matapedia United Church in Sayabec - BAnQ film #1206 (1926-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1940) - QFHS (1926-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1940)

1929 – Baptist Church - no known church records - most likely Baptist ministers from the Campbellton area. One must research the records kept at the Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB in Fredericton - restrictions are in order, content of said microfilms available to QFHS under the Inter-Library-Loan-Program.

1934 – Saint George’s Anglican Parish - Parish registers kept at the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville - contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeney@ubishops.ca

Métis Bay - Métis sur Mer - Métis - County of Matane

A region of the Lower St. Lawrence first settled in 1818 by Scottish immigrants. Hamlets and
villages such as Métis sur Mer, Metis Bay, Leggatt's Point, Kirkyard, De Pietras Seigniory and Matane, the latter being a city - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1824 – Saint George’s Anglican Mission - Most likely an Anglican mission of Rivière-du-Loup, see the latter or contact Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville, James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca

1843 - Presbyterian Church - First organized in 1843 as a Presbyterian mission, in 1860, a church opened, in 1927 it would join the ranks of the United Church, the congregation was still functional in 1993 - BAnQ films #3345 (1860-1937) #M-178.32 (1885-1900) #M-178.43 (1844-1884) - BAnQ books #915 (1844-1984 marriages) #1878 (1844-1900) #2350 (1845-1992) - Drouin-Pépin (1860-1937) - QFHS (1860-1937) - Ancestry.ca (1860-1937)


1863 - Congregational Church - Opened in 1863, closed in 1866 - BAnQ book of marriages, baptisms, deaths #1878 (1863-1866)

1884 - Saint George’s Anglican Parish - The Anglican parish of Saint George's was first organized in 1824 as a mission - First church opened in 1884, services were held between 1884 and 1900 by the clergy of Rivière du Loup - Still operational in 2010 and located at 4 McNider road in Métis-sur-Mer - BAnQ books #915 (1934-1984) #2350 (1909-1992 marriages) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville parish registers (1884-1994), James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca

1926 - United Church - Église Unie - BAnQ films #1747 (1926-1940) #3345 (1924-1942) - BAnQ books #915 (1927-1984) #1878 (1866-1993 burials) #2166 (1985-1992 marriages) #1453 (1887-1985 burials) #2350 (1864-1988) - Drouin-Pépin (1924-1942 with missing years) - QFHS (1924-1942 with missing years) - Ancestry.ca (1924-1942 with missing years) 2012 - Metis Beach United Pastoral Charge - 590 Beach Street, Métis-sur-Mer QC G03 1S0 - 418-936-3497 - restrictions are in order in regard to parish registers.

Millstream - County of Bonaventure
A village near Ristigouche (Restigouche) - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php
Miquasha - County of Bonaventure
Today a Provincial Park located east of Escuminac and west of Restigouche. One historian perhaps two have indicated in their writings that one or two Loyalist families might have settled into this hamlet. see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Mont Louis - County of Gaspé
see Murdochville, see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Morris - County of Gaspé
No known church listing - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Murdochville - County of Gaspé
A mining town in the mountains west of the city of Gaspé - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com3ville.php

1845 – Mont Louis (Murdochville) Protestant Mission - most likely a Methodist mission, no known surviving church registers prior to 1852 under Cap-aux-Os-Gaspé Wesleyan Methodist Circuit, see the communities of Cap-aux-Os and Gaspé as possible solutions.


1955 – Methodist Parish (United) - Opened in 1955, under the leadership of Rev. D.R. McLennan, followed a year later by Rev. W.H. Burleigh - BAnQ book #2590 (burials, years not reported) - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton under film #F serie Gaspe-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge #406 (content not reported in its totality) - contact QFHS in regard to the Inter-Library Loan Program with PANB - also contact Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge under Gaspé - see Gaspé

1974 – United Trinity Church of Gaspé, Grande Grève, Murdochville - BAnQ book #2590 (burials) - see Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge under Gaspé Bay (1896) - see Cap-aux-Os-Gaspé Pastoral Charge under Cap-aux-Os or Gaspé

New Carlisle - Cox Township - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, the region on the Bay of Chaleur was first established by United Empire Loyalists in 1784. Previously referred to as Little Paspébiac - see; Info Gaspésie -
1798 – **Zion Presbyterian** - **Knox Presbyterian** - **Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian** of New Carlisle & Paspébiac – From about 1798, Rev. James Stevens, Rev. John M. Brooke, Rev. Matthew Dripps, Rev. John Young, Rev. Edward Leslie Pidgeon, Presbyterian ministers from Nova Scotia visited the region of New Carlisle - From 1811 Rev. James Stevens, then stationed at Campbellton, was an infrequent visitor to New Carlisle and married and baptized many. Unfortunately, the church in which Pastor Stevens was affiliated with in Campbellton burnt on April 29th 1905 and with it the church records including those in New Carlisle, New Richmond, Port Daniel - It does appear that some of the church records written by Rev. John M. Brooke, would also have perished - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday and other sources - Zion Presbyterian opened in 1800 as a mission. Saint Andrew's was erected in 1824 as a Presbyterian mission - For a period of time, the church building was shared by Presbyterians and Anglicans - In 1833, the first permanent Presbyterian church opened, it was referred to as Knox Presbyterian. In 1854 the second Knox Presbyterian church opened, in 1925 Zion United opened - BAnQ films #1207 (1833-1940) #M-177.24 (1811-1884) #M-177.28 (1885-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1833-1940) - QFHS (1833-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1833-1940) - see also: www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html for additional church indexes of marriages, births, deaths

1800 – **New Carlisle** and **Paspébiac Anglican Missionary Society** - **Anglican Parish** of **Saint Andrew’s** - The parish was part of the Dispersed Protestant Congregations - In November 1800, Rev. John Mitchell went thither... taking up his work at New Carlisle - Rev. Mitchell would later on join the Presbyterian Church - Others who served the Chaleur Bay region were Revs. William Arnold, Edward Parkin, Lucius Doolittle, George Salmon - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - First opened in 1800 as a mission and most likely as a church in 1821 and located at 175 Gérard D. Lévesque in New Carlisle - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, parish registers (1820-1994), contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #M-177.23 (1811-1884) #M-177.25 (1885-1900) #1207 (1821-1839) #1208 (1841-1924) #1209 (1925-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1821-1940) - QFHS (1821-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1821-1940) - see also: www.gascoyloyalists.ca/docs/NCP-anglican-1811-1884.pdf (1811-1884) as another excellent source of families, parish registers - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1865 - **Zion Presbyterian Church** - Date of creation 1865 - From 1865, under the leadership of Rev. John Mitchell, the New Carlisle Pastoral Church was organized with preaching points in Hopetown (Saint Andrew's), New Carlisle (Zion Presbyterian), Port Daniel (Saint Andrew's Presbyterian), Shigawake (Saint John's Presbyterian), Marcil (Presbyterian Mission of New Carlisle) - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - BAnQ films #1207 (1865-1940) #M-177.24 (1865-1884) #M-177.28 (1885-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1865-1940) - QFHS (1865-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1865-1940) - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, film #F-13773 Pastoral Charge #412 (1865-1998) - contact QFHS in order to obtain microfilms from PANB through the Inter-Library-Loan-Program -
1920 – **Christian Brethren Society** - see New Richmond for possible surviving parish registers

1926 - **United Church** - BAnQ films #1207 (1926-1940) #1209 (1926-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1940) - QFHS (1926-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1940)

2012 - **New Carlisle United Pastoral Charge** - PO Box 152 New Carlisle QC G0C 1Z0 418-752-2015 - restrictions are in order in regard to church registers.

**New Carlisle & Rural Area** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region and also it does appear, a region in which from about 1784, disbanded British Army soldiers and officers would have settled into - see; Info-Gaspésie - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1841 - **Church Records New Carlisle & Rural Area** – Fonds at the New Brunswick Provincial Archives PANB, Fredericton, see detailed description of fonds at the conclusion of this compilation (1841-1874)

**New Lake Township** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, also referred to by early Loyalists as Hope Town and in rare occasions as Town Hope, see; Info-Gaspésie - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

**Newport** - County of Gaspé
On the Bay of Chaleur, east of Port Daniel and west of Pabos - Not listed by historisans as being a Loyalist town. Most likely, third and fourth generations descendants of Loyalist families resided in Newport - see; Info-Gaspésie - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1820 – **Anglican Mission** of **Newport Point** - BAnQ film #M-177.24 under Port Daniel Anglican (1859-1884) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, fonds not reported, contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - see also; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

1895 – **Anglican Parish** of **Saint Peter’s** of Newport Point - Organized in the 1820's as a mission most likely of Saint James Anglican of Port Daniel - In 1895 or about, a small church was erected - No longer active in 2009 - BAnQ film under Port Daniel Anglican #M-177.26 (1885-1900) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported, contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ book of burials #2590 (years not indicated) - see also [www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/Docs/NCP-anglican-1811-1884.pdf](http://www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/Docs/NCP-anglican-1811-1884.pdf/) as a likely source for parish registers - see also; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

**Newport West** - County of Gaspé
New Richmond - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, a region first described in pioneering days as Cox Township, the latter was settled by Loyalists and disbanded soldiers of the British Army in 1784 - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1811 - Campbellton Presbyterian Circuit Missions - From about 1798, the Presbyterian Church from Nova Scotia would send missionaries to the Campbellton, Chaleur Bay region. Among the earliest Presbyterian preachers to the region we find the names of Rev. James Stevens and Rev. John Brooke who both visited the villages of New Carlisle, New Richmond, Port Daniel. Rev. Brooke actually resided in New Carlisle for a while. Another possible early Presbyterian minister was Rev. Dr. McCulloch, the latter might have ministered only on the New Brunswick side of the Bay of Chaleur - Rev. Stevens and Rev. Brooke were first assigned to a new Presbyterian Church in Campbellton and as such, the early baptisms and marriages performed in New Carlisle, New Richmond, Port Daniel were placed among those of the Campbellton Church - On April 29th 1905, the Presbyterian Church in Campbellton was destroyed by fire, with it were the church registers written by Mr. Stevens and perhaps Mr. Brooke. sources; many including in part the United Church of Canada, the Provincial Archives of New Brunswick, the Church of Scotland in Nova Scotia.

1839 – Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian - First organized in 1839 - Those who served at St. Andrew's were Rev. Edward Leslie Pidgeon, George Campbell Pidgeon, Rev. John Dairdson, Rev. Abe Wallace, Rev. John Wells, Rev. Peter Lindsay, Rev. George F. Kinnear, Rev. J.F. McCurdy. Sources: Ken Annett and Olive Willett-Smith - BAnQ films #M-177.24 (1840-1844 & 1847-1857 & 1859-1884) #M-177.27 (1885-1900) #1209 (1839-1919) #1210 (1919-1925) - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, film #F-13772 (1839-1973) - Drouin-Pépin (1839-1925) - QFHS (1839-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1839-1925)

1868 - Saint Mary Magdalene Anglican - In 1868 St. Mary Magdalene opened and located today at 188 Campbell road in New Richmond - Now part of New Carlisle Deanery with Hopetown, New Carlisle - BAnQ films under Shiganawake Anglican #1214 (1909-1932) #1215 (1933-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1909-1942) - QFHS (1909-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1909-1942) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported, contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1879 – Plymouth Brethren of New Richmond - see also 1890 - contact church at Christian Brethren Church at 116 Veteran Street, New Richmond QC G0C 2B0 418-392-6798 -
restrictions are in order in regard to parish registers

1890 - New Richmond Clarke Hall - Built between 1890 and 1900 - The building was used by the Plymouth Brethren. In 1967 under the leadership of Rev. Stewart Clarke the United Church purchased the building


1942 – Christian Brethren - contact church at Christian Brethren Church at 116 Veteran Street, New Richmond QC G0C 2B0 418-392-6798 - restrictions are in order in regard to parish registers

2012 - New Richmond United Pastoral Charge - 211 Perron Street west, New Richmond QC G0C 2B0 418-392-4274 - restrictions in order in regard to parish registers.

North Restigouche River - North Side of Restigouche River - County of Bonaventure
Also referred to as North Ristigouche or Rivière de la Restigouche or North Side of the Restigouche River. It does appear that a limited number of Loyalist families or at least descendants of original Loyalist families resided in the region, see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1811-1984 - Presbyterian Records - BAnQ films #1210 (1811-1812 & 1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) #M-177.24 (1833-1884) #M-177.29 (1885-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1811-1812 & 1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - QFHS (1811-1812 & 1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - Ancestry.ca (1811-1812 & 1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - United Church Archives Maritime-Conference Mount-Allison University, Sackville and Provincial Archives of New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, film #F-13772 (1811-1984) - contact QFHS in regard to the Inter-Library-Loan-Program presently available to QFHS members in regard to PANB church registers. This offer does not apply with the United Church of Canada Archives at Mount-Allison University in Sackville. In the case of the latter, see the conclusion of this research guide for coordinates.

1831 – First Presbyterian Church - BAnQ films #M-177.24 (1833-1884) #M-177.29 (1885-1900) #1210 (1811-1812 & 1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - Drouin-Pépin (1811-1812 & 1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - QFHS (1811-1812 & 1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - Ancestry.ca (1811-1812 & 1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - see; History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of the Escuminac Mission from 1831 to 1925 and United Churches and Congregations after Church Union of the Escuminac Pastoral Charge from 1925 to 1967 - QFHS book of 97 pages by Eleanor S. Campbell, photocopied and placed as part of the David McDougall Collection, top drawer under churches -
**Nouvelle** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, on the Bay of Chaleur between Carleton and Escuminac - First referred to as Grand Novel by Loyalist families - see; *Info-Gaspésie* - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1869 – **Bonaventure County Anglican Circuit Missions** - see New Carlisle Anglican for parish registers - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

**Oak Bay** - County of Bonaventure
Located on the Québec side of Chaleur Bay from Campbellton, New Brunswick in a region which encompass Restigouche, Escuminac, Pointe-à-la-Garde, Sellarsville, Matapedia, Kempt Road, Deeside, Flatlands, Broadlands, Cross Point. It does appear that a very limited number of descendants of original Loyalist families resided in this hamlet, perhaps a few original Loyalists of 1784, see; *Info-Gaspésie* - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1890 – **Oak Bay Presbyterian** - see Escuminac - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB, Fredericton, films #F-1098 Pastoral Charge #405 (1784-1865 under Campbellton-First Escuminac) #F-14970 Pastoral Charge #405 (1811-1984 under Campbellton - First Escuminac) - QFHS, a book by Eleanor S. Campbell, entitled; *History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations in Escuminac*, a book of 97 pages kept as part of the Dr. David McDougall Collection, top drawer under churches. Please note, an agreement exist between PANB in Fredericton and QFHS under the Inter-Library Loan Program in which a QFHS member can order microfilms from PANB.

1811-1927 - **Presbyterian Records** - see [www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html](http://www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html) - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

1874-1965 - **Presbyterian Records** - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac
1889-1927 - **Presbyterian Records** - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

**Old Harry** - County of Gaspé
Magsalen Island - see; *Info-Gaspésie* - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php


**Pabos** - County of Gaspé
A Loyalist town, also referred to as Paboc, see Chandler, see; *Info-Gaspésie*, http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php
**Pabos Mills** - County of Gaspé

**Paspébiac** - Cox Township - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, also referred to in earlier time period as Cox Township, a region first settled by members of the British Loyalists from the United States in 1784, many of them from Rhode-Island and Connecticut via Machiche and Québec (city) - see *Info-Gaspésie*, http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1819 - **Saint Peter's Anglican** - Saint Peter's opened in 1819 or 1822, Rev. John Suddard, Rev. Richard Knagg were the first to serve the parish. Rev. William Arnold was presiding from 1828 to 1837 - Also, Rev. Lucious Doolittle served in Chaleur Bay from 1828 to 1833. In 1826-27, Rev. William Arnold was visiting - Rev. Edward Parkin also served the region of Chaleur Bay - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - In 1990, the church building became the Municipal Library of Paspebiac - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported, contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under New Carlisle Anglican #M-177.23 (1811-1884) #M-177.25 (1885-1900) #1207 (1821-1839) #1208 (1841-1924) #1209 (1925-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1821-1839 & 1841-1924 & 1925-1940) - QFHS (1821-1839 & 1841-1924 & 1925-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1821-1839 & 1841-1924 & 1925-1940) - see also www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/Docs/NCP-anglican-1811-1884.pdf (1811-1884), the latter a most likely source of early parish registers - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1833 – **Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian** of Paspebiac & New Carlisle - BAnQ films under New Carlisle Presbyterian #M-177.24 (1811-1884) #M-177.28 (1885-1900) #1207 (1833 & 1840-1841 & 1849-1858 & 1865-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1833 & 1840-1841 & 1849-1858 & 1865-1940) - QFHS (1833 & 1840-1841 & 1849-1858 & 1865-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1833 & 1840-1841 & 1849-1858 & 1865-1940) - see also www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html as another excellent source of church records - United Church - BAnQ under New Carlisle United #1209 (1926-1940) - Drouin-Pépin (1926-1940) - QFHS (1926-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1940)

**Peninsula** (Péninsule) - County of Gaspé
A region near the city of Gaspé across from the Bay of Gaspé, see; *Info-Gaspésie* - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1789 - **Bishop Charles Inglis** visited the hamlet of Peninsula and Douglastown on June 2nd and 3rd 1789, he baptized a few children, no surviving church documents. Various books about the life of Rev. Inglis might shed light on who were the people he baptized.

1794 – **Anglican Missionary Society** - No known surviving church registers, the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville might be able to help - James Sweeny, archivist at; jssweeny@ubishops.ca
1825 - **Society of Methodists** in **Grande Grève** or **British Methodist Missionary Society** - School and church taught by a local fisherman. The previous text, a letter written by an Anglican minister from the Gaspé Peninsula to Bishop Jacob Mountain in 1825 or about - source; Ken Annett, Dorothy Phillips, David McDougall - The expression "Society of Methodists" was used by Church of England ministers in describing the various Methodist missions who were built in the Gaspé Bay area - The earliest Methodist preachers in the Gaspé Peninsula was Rev. Peter Simon (Pierre Simon), a British Wesleyan ordained minister from Jersey Island in the Channel Islands - Shortly after a Rev. Hiram Lord, this man came from Guernsey Island but only stayed a few months. From 1855, the Canadian branch of the Wesleyan Methodist Church began to send ministers to the Peninsula from various parts of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Maritime Provinces, they were: Rev. Edmund S. Ingalls 1855, Rev. Isaac B. Tallman 1859-62, Rev. David Jennings 1863-66, Rev. Alexander Drennan 1869-73, Rev. Samuel E. Maudley 1863-66, Rev. David Jennings 1872-73, Rev. John Lawrence 1874-76, Rev. William F. Marceau 1874-76, Rev. John G. Brick 1877-80, Rev. John Websteb from 1881 - BAnQ films under Cap-aux-Os and Gaspé Methodist #M-176.27 (1859-1884) #M-176.32 (1885-1900) #3049 (1876-1941 & 1859-1937) under Barachois Methodist #3051 (1885-1854 & 1861-1868 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - **Ancestry.ca** (1852-1854 & 1861-1868 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - see; [http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/](http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/)

1826 - **Saint Matthew’s Anglican** - The church of St. Matthew's opened as a mission in 1826 - The church opened in 1873 under the leadership of Rev. Richard Mathers - The church is presently located at 977 Forillon boul. in Fontenelle - **QFHS** book #HG-155.44 P54 by Dorothy Phillips entitled "St. Matthew's Church Peninsula", 145 pages - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville - parish registers (1872-1994 or about), contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - [jsweeny@ubishops.ca](mailto:jsweeny@ubishops.ca) - BAnQ films #M-176.27 (1872-1875) #M-176.33 (1893-1900) #3051 (1873-1941) - BAnQ books #1455 (1845-1979 burials) #2590 (burials, dates not reported) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1973-1941) - **QFHS** (1873-1941) - **Ancestry.ca** (1873-1941) - see also; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca)

1862 - **Old St. Matthew’s Anglican Church Cemetery** - **QFHS** cemetery binders - compiler-Thelma McAfee Patterson

pages 141 and 142 in regard to the Methodist and United Churches.

1930 - **Old & New Peninsula Graveyard** - QFHS cemetery binders - compiler: Thelma McAfee Patterson -

**Penouille** - County of Gaspé
Located across the Bay of Gaspé from the city of Gaspé, see; **Info-Gaspésie** -
http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1872 - **Saint Andrew's Anglican Mission** - The mission of St. Andrew's of Penouille was a preaching point of St. Matthew's of Peninsula, and as such, church documents pertaining to baptisms, marriages and deaths can be found among those of St. Matthew's Peninsula, see the previous item - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

**Percé** - Barachois, Cape Cove, Cap d’Espoir, Douglastown, L’Anse à Beaufils, Malbay -
County of Gaspé
A Loyalist town, referred to by early Loyalists as Piercey - The second largest region in Gaspé county and the birth place of New France (La Nouvelle France) - Refer to the first voyage of the French explorer Jacques Cartier - see; **Info-Gaspésie** -
http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1790 – **Society of Methodists of Jersey-Guernsey** in Barachois, Percé - Rev. Peter Simon, a British Methodist preacher from Jersey-Guernsey appears to have been the first to serve the small congregation, followed for a short period of time by another Channel Islanders, Rev. Hiram Lord - no surviving church registers prior to 1852 - see; http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/

1819 – **Christ Anglican** (later renamed Saint Paul Anglican) – First organized about 1806 as an Anglican Mission which included preaching points in Cape Cove, L’Anse à Beaufils, Malbay, Percé - In 1819 or about, Rev. John Suddard was appointed, a few years later in 1821 Rev. Richard Knagg was assigned the leadership. In 1826 Rev. William Arnold, served. In the summer of 1829, Rev. Bishop Charles James Stewart, Rev. E. Parkin, Rev. J. Deacon visited the hamlet of L’Anse à Beaufils (Percé) - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - no known early surviving church registers, contact **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** in Lennoxville; James Sweeney, archivist jssweeney@ubishops.ca - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1823 – **Saint Paul's Anglican Parish** – Organized about 1823, first church erected was Christ Church - In 1861 a third church opened - Present church located at 63 rue des Failles, Percé. At one point it became part of the parish of Malbay and in 1992 it became part of the Greater Parish of the Gaspé - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville - parish registers (1823-1848 & 1862-1866) - contact Archives for fonds up to 1994, James Sweeney, archivist, jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ film #3052 (1824-1941) - BAnQ book of burials.

1824 - **Cape Cove - Percé Anglican (Episcopal) Church** - BAnQ films #M-176.26 (1824-1884) #M-176.28 (1885-1900) - see Cape Cove, see; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

1876 – **St. George’s Cove Society of Methodists** - Serving were; Rev. John Lawrence (1876), Rev. William F. Marceau (1876), Rev. John G. Brick (1877-1880), Rev. John Webster (1881) - BAnQ films under Cap-aux-Os & Gaspé Methodist #M-176.27 (1877-1884) #M-176.32 (1885-1900) #3049 (1876-1941) - **Drouin-Pépin** (1876-1941) - **QFHS** (1876-1941) - **Ancestry.ca** (1876-1941) see also: [http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/](http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/)

**Petit Gaspé** - **Little Gaspé** - County of Gaspé

1852 - **Little Gaspé Anglican Cemetery** - QFHS cemetery binders - compilers- David McDougall & Doris Ascah McDougall

1859 - **Anglican Missions** of Saint Peter's of Gaspé County, organized in 1859 and located today within Parc National de Forillon - It appears that the mission closed in 1970 when the park opened - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese**, Lennoxville, parish registers none reported - contact Archives ; James Sweeney, archivist, jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ books #1455 of burials (1852-1969 also contains other churches) #2590 (burials, years not indicated) - see also; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

**Pointe à la Croix** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town of about 1784 and also a town in which disbanded soldiers and officers of the British Army settled into about the same time period - Also referred to as Cross Point - see; Info-Gaspésie - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

**Pointe à la Garde** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town of about 1784 and also a region which was settled by disbanded British Army soldiers and officers at about the same time period. A village within the region of
Escuminac, Restigouche, Matapedia, Flatlands, Broadlands, Sellersville, Deeside, Kempt Road, Oak Bay. One historian describe the region prior to the arrival of Loyalist families as Cross Island - see Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie..com/ville.php

1887 – Pointe à la Garde Presbyterian - see Escuminac Presbyterian Church for church registers - see: History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of the Escuminac Mission - a book by Eleanor S. Campbell, 97 pages, part of the Dr. David McDougall Collection, top drawer of the filing cabinet under churches.

1811-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html

1874-1965 - Presbyterian Records - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac
1889-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

Pointe St-Pierre - Point St. Peter - County of Gaspé
see Barachois, see Percé, see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1850 – Gaspé County Anglican Missions - Rev. Frederick Augustus Smith presiding in 1850 - BAnQ book of burials #2590 (years not indicated) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese
Lennoxville - parish registers, none reported, contact Archives - James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1926 – United Church - BAnQ book #2590 book of burials (years not indicated) - see Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge in Gaspé as a most likely source

Port Daniel - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, located on the Bay of Chaleurs near Gascons and Newport and Chandler, see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1811 – Campbellton Presbyterian Circuit Missions - From about 1811, Rev. James Stevens, a Presbyterian minister from the Campbellton Presbyterian Church was an infrequent visitor to New Carlisle, New Richmond, Port Daniel - Pastor Stevens married and baptized many in Québec - Another visitor from New Brunswick or Nova Scotia who appears to have also been associated with the Church in Campbellton and who also served in Port Daniel, New Carlisle, New Richmond was Rev. John M. Brooke - Unfortunately on April 29th 1905, the Campbellton church was mostly destroyed by fire. All known church records were burned including those of Pastor Stevens and other ministers who served Chaleur Bay in Québec - United Church Records and Church of Scotland Records from Nova Scotia also indicate that a Rev. Dr. McCulloch also served the region as early as 1798, I could not find traces of Dr. McCulloch on the Québec side of the Bay of Chaleur - sources: many including the United Church of Canada in Nova Scotia, the Church of Scotland in Nova Scotia, the Provincial
Archives of New Brunswick in Fredericton - see also- www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html (1811-1927) - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, film #F-13773 Pastoral Charge #412 (1865-1998)

1811 – Presbyterian Circuit Missionaries - Later renamed Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian – First organized as the mission of New Carlisle's Saint Andrew's in 1811 and as a church in

1831 - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, film #F-13773 Pastoral Charge #412 (1865-1998) Earlier church records were destroyed in the fire of the Presbyterian Church in Campbellton - see Campbellton for details.

1838 – Anglican Parish of Saint James with preaching points in Saint Paul of Shigawake, Saint Philip of Gascons, Saint George of Chandler, Saint Peter of Newport Point - The congregation is now part of the Parish of Chaleur Bay with Saint Paul's of Shigawake - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville - parish registers (1858-1994), contact archives; James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #M-177.24 (1859-1884) #M-177.26 (1885-1899) - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1925 – Saint Andrew’s United - see 1811 - see also: www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/Docs/NCP-anglican-1811-1884.pdf (1811-1884)

Restigouche (Ristigouche) - County of Bonaventure
A region which features a First Nation Mission also referred to as Ristigouche and/or Listuguj - The region also encompass the villages and hamlets of Broadlands, Deeside, Escuminac, Flatlands, Kempt Road, Matapedia, Oak Bay, Pointe-à-la-Garde, Runnymead, Sellarsville.

1811 - Presbyterian Circuit Missionaries - Rev. Matthew Dripps in 1819 is the first known Presbyterian minister to visit Restigouche. Others who might have visited Restigouche are Rev. John Young, Rev. Edward Leslie Pidgeon - source: Ken Annett, Gaspé of Yesterday - BAnQ film #1210 (1811-1812) - Drouin-Pépin (1811-1812) - QFHS (1811-1812) - Ancestry.ca (1811-1812)

1811-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html

1833 – Restigouche First Presbyterian Church - BAnQ films #1210 (1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) #M-177.24 (1833-1884) #M-177.25 (1885-1900) - Drouin-Pépin (1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - QFHS (1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) - Ancestry.ca (1833-1843 & 1849 & 1851-1893 & 1900-1908) 1874-1965 - Presbyterian Records - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac
1889-1927 - **Presbyterian Records** - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

1890- **Second Presbyterian** of Restigouche - see previous selection.

**Restigouche (Ristigouche) River North** - County of Bonaventure

1833 - **Presbyterian Circuit Ministry** - see Escuminac for church registers

**Rimouski** - County of Rimouski
A city, the largest on the south shore of the St. Lawrence, toward the Gaspé Peninsula. Although Rimouski is not part of the Gaspé Peninsula, Protestant Missionary Societies from Rimouski and those of Rivière-du-Loup were most likely visitors to Gaspé county, especially those hamlets and villages located along the St. Lawrence, east of Matane.

1863 – **Congregationalist Society** of Rimouski - no known surviving church registers - see Metis as a possible source of church registers.

1906 – **Anglican Missions of the Outstations**, ministered by the Anglican Travelling Missionaries of Rivière-du-Loup with preaching points in Little Métis, Métis, Priceville, Rimouski, Sayabec - After 1911, acts of civil status in these "outstations" were placed in the registers of Rivière-du-Loup

1955 – **Anglican Parish of Saint Barnabus** - From 1955 to 1968, there was a small church in Rimouski (Saint Barnabus) - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville - parish registers (1906-1911) contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ book #929.3714764 032d Des Écossais à Rivière du Loup (The Scots of Rivière-du-Loup), a 594 pages book dealing with the Scots of the Lower St. Lawrence including those of Rimouski, Métis, Metis Beach, Matane, Priceville, Sayabec, Rivière-du-Loup and families from the Murray Bay region across the St. Lawrence (1763-2004)

**Rivière-au-Renard** - **Fox Bay** - County of Gaspé
Also referred to as Fox Bay - see Gaspé Bay North, see; Info-Gaspésie - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1872 – **Gaspé County Anglican Missions** - No surviving church registers at least under this name, contact **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese**, Lennoxville, James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - see also; [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca)

1884 – **Methodist Missionaries** – Organized about 1884 by the Methodist Home Missions -
no surviving church registers - see; http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/

**Rivière-du-Loup** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, or it appears to be so, but not all historians are in agreement as to the origin of this hamlet. Most likely a very limited number of Loyalist families if any. see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

**Rivière du Loup** - County of Rivière du Loup
The centre of Protestant Missionary Societies for the Lower St. Lawrence, Charlevoix and to a certain extent, portions of Gaspé county, especially the region on the St. Lawrence, east of Matane. - A book of 594 pages of Scottish families from 1763 who would first settle the region of Rivière-du-Loup in addition to other regions of the Lower St. Lawrence, the Gaspé Peninsula and the Charlevoix region across the St. Lawrence. Book available at BAnQ #929.3714764 092d (1763-2004)

1821 – **Christ Anglican** - Was later renamed in 1842 as **Saint Bartholomew’s Anglican** - Organized in a new location on June 28th 1840 - BAnQ films #1814 (1840-1940) #3345 (1840-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1840-1942) - QFHS (1840-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1840-1942)

1842 - **Saint Bartholomew’s Anglican Parish** (present day church) – Saint Bartholomew's was organized in 1842 and located today at 16 rue du Domaine, Rivière-du-Loup - This parish included at one time all points between Montmagny and Grand Métis as well as the Matapédia and Saguenay Valleys. During the Irish immigration period, it also included Grosse Isle, and after 1911, the Rimouski Mission - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville. parish registers (1842-1867 & 1869-1994), contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ books #929.3714764 032d (1840-1942) #1338 (1840-1875) #1878 (1840-1858) - BAnQ films #1814 (1840-1940) #3345 (1840-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1840-1942) - QFHS (1840-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1840-1942)

1877 - **Saint Michael's Anglican Mission** of Rivière-du-Loup-en-bas (Station) - Organized in 1877 as a preaching point of Saint Bartholomew (1842) - Saint Michael's is now closed - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported, contact Archives, James Sweeney, archivist jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #M-138.24 (1840-1860 & 1862-1871 & 1874-1875) #M-355.10 (1888-1899) - BAnQ books #929.3714764 032d (1840-1942) #1814 (1840-1940) #3345 (1840-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1840-1942) - QFHS (1840-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1840-1942)

1880 - **Wesleyan Methodist Church** - Opened in 1880, closed in 1901 - BAnQ book #929.3714764 0932d (1880-1901) - BAnQ films #814 (1880-1901) #3345 (1880-1901) #M-355.10 (1880-1882 & 1884-1886 & 1890 & 1892 & 1894) - Drouin-Pépin (1880-1901) - QFHS (1880-1901) - Ancestry.ca (1880-1901)

1899 – **Presbyterian Church** - Opened in 1899, in 1925 the congregation would join the
ranks of the United Church - BAnQ book #929.3714764 092d (1899-1925) - BAnQ film #3345 (1899-1925) - Drouin-Pépin (1899-1925) - QFHS (1899-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1899-1925)

1900’s – Baptist Church - no surviving parish registers

1906 - Anglican Outstations Missions of Rivière-du-Loup with preaching points in Little Metis, Metis, Priceville, Rimouski, Sayabec, After 1911, acts of civil status in these "outstations" were placed in the registers of Rivière-du-Loup (Saint Bartholomew's) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported, contact Archives - James Sweeney, archivist jssweeney@ubishps.ca - BAnQ book #929.3714764 032d (1906-1911)

1928 - United Church - BAnQ films #3345 & #1803 (1928) - Drouin-Pépin (1928) - QFHS (1928) - Ancestry.ca (1928)

Rosebridge - Bay of Gaspé - County of Gaspé
Also referred to as Cap-des-Rosiers or/and Bay of Gaspé North - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1819 – Society of Methodists of Bay of Gaspé South - Rev. Peter Simon was the first to serve, he was a British Wesleyan Methodist preacher from Jersey Island, the second Channel Islander preacher from the Island Guernsey, was Rev. Hiram Lord, the latter stayed less than a year - From 1855 to 1864, the Wesleyan Methodist preachers from Lower Canada, Upper Canada took over: Rev. Edmund S. Ingalls, Rev. Isaac B. Tallman, Rev. David Jennings - BAnQ films under Cap-aux-Os-Methodist and Gaspé Methodist #M-176.27 (1859-1864) #3049 (1859-1864) under Barachois Methodist (1852-1854 & 1861-1864) - Drouin-Pépin (1859-1864 & 1852-1854 & 1861-1864) - QFHS (1859-1864 & 1852-1854 & 1861-1864) - Ancestry.ca (1859-1864 & 1852-1854 & 1861-1864) - see; http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/


1872 – Anglican Missions of Gaspé County - see City of Gaspé Anglican churches for church registers
1873 - Saint Matthew’s Episcopal Parish - BAnQ book #2590 (burials) see St. Matthew's Anglican Peninsula for civil registers - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspé.ca

1874 – Jersey Cove Presbyterian - see Gaspé Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge under Gaspé as a most likely source - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, under Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge as another potential source material.

1887 - Rose Bridge Methodist Cemetery - QFHS cemetery binders - compilers - David McDougall & Doris Ascah McDougall

1911 - Third Wesleyan Church - A new church, completed in 1911, was built in front of the site of the original building. In 1925 the congregation became known as St. Matthew's United Church. A substantial part of the congregation had been people of Channel Islands origins - source: David McDougall - BAnQ films under Cap-aux-Os and Gaspé Methodist #3049 (1911-1937) - Drouin-Pépin (1925-1941) - QFHS (1925-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1911-1937)


Runnymede - County of Bonaventure
A village in the region of Pointe-à-la-Garde, Restigouche, Escuminac, Matapedia, Broadlands, Flatlands, Kempt Road, Deeside, Cross Point, Oak Bay - Most likely a Loyalist hamlet with a limited Loyalist presence - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php
1811-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html

1874-1965 - Presbyterian Records - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac

1889-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

1890's - Presbyterian Mission - A mission field of Escuminac Presbyterian - see: History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of the Escuminac Mission from 1831 to 1967, a 100 page book by Eleanor S. Campbell, photocopied and placed among the David McDougall Collection at the QFHS Library, top drawer under churches within the filing cabinet.

Ruisseau à Rebours - County of Gaspé
On the St. Lawrence between Sainte-Anne-des-Monts and Gros Norme and Weeping Cove (L'Anse Pleureuse) - see also Ruisseau Arbour - see; Info-Gaspésie -
http://www.info.gaspésie.com/ville.php

1872 – **Anglican Missions** of **Gaspé County** - see city of Gaspé for parish registers - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

**Ruisseau Arbour** - County of Gaspé
same as previous entry

**Sandy Beach** - *Baie des Sables* - County of Gaspé
A town located between the city of Gaspé and the towns of Haldimand and Douglastown - Most likely a Loyalist town although, I have not seen it listed by various Loyalist historians - see; **Info-Gaspésie** - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1839 – **Saint John’s Episcopalian Church (Anglican)** & **Saint Philip's Anglican** - First church of St. John’s erected in 1839 - In 1897, Rev. George P. Harding was presiding in Sandy Beach and the parish of York - Rev. William T. Forsythe also served from 1894 - The parish is now part of the Parish of the Gaspé and located today at 660 Montée Sandy Beach in Gaspé - A second church of St. John's opened in 1914 and burned in 1992 - Saint Philip's of Murdochville was transported and placed on the site in 1993 and renamed Saint John’s - source: Dorothy Phillips; St. Matthew’s Church, Peninsula - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, parish registers (1851-1886 & 1887-1994), contact Archives, James Sweeny, archivist - jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #3350 (1854-1890) #3351 (1891-1941) #M-176.26 (1839-1884) #M-176.29 (1885-1900) - BAnQ book #2590 (burials) - Drouin-Pépin (1854-1941) - QFHS (1854-1941) - **Ancestry.ca** (1854-1941) - see also www.gogaspe.com/church/york/history/ - see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/sandybeach/

**Sayabec** - County of Matapédia
A village between Amqui and Mont Joli within the Matapedia River Valley - see; **Info-Gaspésie** - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1907 – **Anglican Mission** – Was part of the Rivière du Loup group of “Outstations” - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese** Lennoxville, parish registers (1907-1911 under Saint Bartholomew's of Rivière du Loup) - BAnQ book #929.3714764 0932d (1907-1911 - see Rivière-du-Loup Saint Barholomew's for complete fonds including films

1911 – **Protestant Mission** – Denomination unknown, most likely Presbyterian from Bonaventure County - see New Richmond - Pastoral Charge of New Richmond with preaching points in Grand Cascapedia and most likely Sayabec - **Provincial Archives New Brunswick** PANB Fredericton - film #F13772 (1911-1984)

**Sellarsville (Sillarsville)** - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region, at least in part, from about 1784 Loyalist families and disbanded British
Army soldiers and officers settled into the region. A village near Escuminac, a region which encompass; Broadlands, Deeside, Flatlands, Kempt Road, Matapedia, Oak Bay, Pointe à la Garde, Restigouche, Runnymede - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1872 - Presbyterian Mission - see Sillarsville for church registers

1925 - United Church - see Escuminac Campbellton Pastoral Charge for content of holdings - see Sillarsville for additional comments - see Sillarville for civil registers

1889-1927 - Presbyterian Records - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html (1811-1927) - see New Richmond Pastoral Charge under New Richmond

Shigawake - Chaleur Bay - Baie des Chaleurs - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist town, but a fair number of the early settlers were disbanded British Army soldiers and officers. A village on the Bay of Chaleur between Port Daniel-Gascons and Paspébiac, see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1811 - Presbyterian Circuit Missionaries, later renamed Saint John’s Presbyterian - see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca.church.html (1811-1927)

1856 – Anglican Parish of Saint Paul – Also known as Parish of Chaleur Bay - Organized in 1811 as a mission, in 1856 the Parish of Saint Paul opened and it is located today at 201 route 132, Shigawake - The congregation is now part of the Parish of Chaleur Bay - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers (1909-1994), contact Archives - James Sweeny, archivist jssweeny@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films #1214 (1909-1932) #1215 (1933-1942) - Drouin-Pépin (1909-1942) - QFHS (1909-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1909-1942)- see www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/Docs/ NCP-anglican-1811-1884.pdf (1811-1884) - see also: http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1865 – Saint John’s Presbyterian - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, film #F-13773 Pastoral Charge #412 (1865-1998) - contact QFHS in order to find out about the Inter-Library-Loan-Program between PANB & QFHS

1925 – Saint John’s United - see 1865 under Saint John’s Presbyterian

Ship Head - County of Gaspé
A cape located at the north eastern end of Gaspe Peninsula - see; Info-Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Shoolbred - County of Bonaventure
Also referred to as Flat Lands or Oak Bay on the Bay of Chaleur toward New Brunswick - It does appear that a limited number of Loyalist families settled into the regions - see; Info-

**Sillarsville** - Flatlands - County of Bonaventure
Also referred to as Flatlands or Sillar - Some of the early church records might indicate Sillarsville - see Escuminac Campbellton for content of holdings - Flatlands (Sillarsville) Québec and Flatlands, New Brunswick, two villages located within a few km from each other were part of Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian Church in Campbellton NB from 1831 to 1866 - see; **Info-Gaspésie** - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1811-1927 - **Presbyterian Records** - see [www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html](http://www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/church.html)

1831 - *History of the Presbyterian and Methodist Congregations of the Escuminac Mission from 1831 to 1967* - A book by Eleanor S. Campbell, photocopied of 96 pages placed among the David McDougall Collection at QFHS, top drawer of filing cabinet under churches -

1831 - **Presbyterian Mission** of Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian of Campbellton - Provincial Archives New Brunswick PANB Fredericton, films #F-1098 Pastoral Charge #405 (1784-1865 under Campbellton - First Escuminac) #F-14970 Pastoral Charge #405 (1811-1984 under Campbellton - First Escuminac) - contact QFHS concerning the agreement presently in place dealing with the Inter-Library-Loan-Program between PANB & QFHS

1831 - **Restigouche Pastoral Charge** (Presbyterian) organized in 1831, in 1852 the Presbyterian church would join the ranks of Escuminac Pastoral Charge

1866 – **Dual Presbyterian Mission of Flatlands** (Sillarsville) Québec and Flatlands, New Brunswick, formed a joint Presbyterian Mission from 1866 to 1906, both families from the above villages were members of Saint Andrew’s Presbyterian in Campbellton -

1874-1965 - **Presbyterian Records** - see Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge under Escuminac


1907 - **Presbyterian Church** of **Sillarsville** - In 1907, the Flatlands Presbyterian Church, the one in Québec opened it's own church, it remained a preaching point of Saint Andrew's Presbyterian of Campbellton. It appears that there is also a Flatlands in New Brunswick.

1925 - **United Church** - see Escuminac United Church Pastoral Charge

**Spring Grove** - Arnold’s Point - Gaspé Basin - County of Gaspé
Also referred to as Point Dartmouth, Point O'Hara, Arnold's Bluff, Pointe-Jacques-Cartier, see Gaspé Basin - see; **Info Gaspésie** - [http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php](http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php)

1829 – **Anglican Mission** of Arnold’s Point - Organized by Rev. William Arnold in 1829, a mission point of the Anglican parishes of the Bay of Gaspé and Percé - see; St. Matthew’s Church Peninsula, a book of 144 pages by Dorothy Phillips, QFHS book #HG-155.44 P54 -
St. George’s Cove - County of Gaspé
See L’Anse St. George for additional information - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php
1819 - St. George’s Cove Methodist Cemetery - QFHS cemetery binders - compilers - David McDougall & Doris Ascah McDougall

1819 - Society of Methodists - Opened in 1819, closed prior to 1916, in 1916 church building was sold - Rev. Peter Simon was the first to serve, followed for a very short period of time by Rev. Hiram Lord - From 1855 to 1880, the Wesleyan Methodist preachers from Lower Canada and Upper Canada took over the various missions in Gaspésia, Rev. Edmund S. Ingalls, Rev. Alexander Drennan, Rev. Isaac B. Tallman, Rev. David Jennings, Rev. Samuel Maudley, Rev. Thomas Haddon, Rev. John Lawrence, Rev. William P. Marceau, Rev. John G. Brick, Rev. John Webster were presiding at various mission fields in the peninsula - BAnQ films under Cap-aux-Os and Gaspé Methodist #M-176.27 (1859-1884) #M-176.32 (1885-1900) #3049 (1859-1937 & 1876-1941) under Barachois Methodist #3051 (1852-1854 & 1861-1868) - Drouin-Pépin (1852-1854 & 1861-1868) - QFHS (1852-1854 & 1861-1868) - Ancestry.ca (1852-1854 & 1861-1868 & 1859-1937 & 1876-1941) - see; http://www.gogaspe.com/gcis/

Tracadiac - County of Bonaventure
A Loyalist region, also known later on as Carleton. Located on the Bay of Chaleur - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

Wakeham - Gaspé Basin - Gaspé Bay Township - County of Gaspé
A region once referred to as the Southwest Arm - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php


1845 – Wakeham Saint James Anglican-Episcopalian Parish – In 1845, St. James Church was built in Wakeham - It was located near the river south of the present church and served the entire area referred to as the Southwest Arm, the latter comprised, Wakeham, Sunny Bank, Brassett and York - In 1891 a second church was erected and consecrated in 1893, which is the church used today in Wakeham – This parish also included Saint Andrew’s in York - The parish became part of the Greater Parish of Gaspé in 1993 and it is located at 548 Montée Wakeham, Gaspé - Some of the first ministers to serve were; Rev. William Arnold from 1841, and from 1851, Rev. Francis de la Mare, Rev. Matthew Ker, Rev. Frederick A. Smith - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, parish registers (1872-1994), contact Archives - James Sweeney, archivist - jssweeney@ubishops.ca - BAnQ films under Gaspé
Anglican #M-176.26 (1845-1884) #M-176.31 (1885-1900) #3050 (1845-1941) - BAnQ books #1455 (burials 1847-1982) #2590 (burials, years not reported) - Drouin-Pépin (1845-1941) - QFHS (1845-1941) - QFHS book HG-155.44 P54, a book by Dorothy Phillips, entitled "St. Matthew's Church Peninsula", 145 pages - Ancestry.ca (1845-1941) - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

1895 - York-Wakeham Saint Andrew's Anglican Church - Rev. John P. Richmond, presiding in 1895 - The new church was located in the middle of the cemetery plot - BAnQ films #M-176.31 (1899-1900) #3050 (1895-1941 under Gaspé Anglican) - Drouin-Pépin (1895-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1895-1941) - see also: http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/


1872 – Anglican Missions of Gaspé County - see the town of Gaspé for most likely sources - see; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/

York Centre - County of Gaspé
Now part of the city of Gaspé - see; Info Gaspésie - http://www.infogaspesie.com/ville.php

1845 – Saint Andrew’s Episcopalian - Anglican Parish – First opening in 1845 as a mission, first church opened in 1895, second and present church opened in 1929 and located at 1006 York boul. west in Gaspé - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese in Lennoxville, parish registers, none reported, contact Archives - BAnQ book #2590 (burials) – BAnQ films under Gaspé Anglican #M-176.26 (1829-1884) #M-176.31 (1885-1900) #3050 (1828-1941 under Gaspé Anglican) - Drouin-Pépin (1828-1941) - QFHS (1828-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1828-1941) - see: www.gogaspe.com/church/york/- see also; http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca

1845 - St. Andrew's Anglican Cemetery - York Boulevard West about 6 km from the town - The cemetery is located on the north end of the church property - compilers: Morris Patterson, Thelma McAfee Patterson, Tom Eden - see: www.gogaspe.com/church/york/cemetery

1895 - York Saint Andrew’s Anglican Parish - From 1893 to 1895, York’s new church only remained with the Wakeham and Gaspé Pastoral Charge for two years. In 1897 the missions of Sandy Beach and York were united and served by one incumbent, Rev. John P. Richmond.
In 1897, Rev. P. Harding was appointed.

- [www.gogaspe.com/church/york/history/](http://www.gogaspe.com/church/york/history/)
- [http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/](http://www.greaterparishofgaspe.ca/)

**Regional Genealogical Repositories**

**Archives nationales du Québec - Gaspé** - Centre d'archives de Gaspé - Gaspé, QC G4X 1A9 - 800-363-9028 #6573 - [archives.gaspe@banq.qc.ca](mailto:archives.gaspe@banq.qc.ca)

**Anglican Church – Quebec Diocesan Archives** in Lennoxville – Quebec Anglican Diocesan Archives – Old Library – 2nd Floor. McGreer Hall, Bishops University, Lennoxville, QC J1M 1Z7 – James Sweeney, archivist – 819-822-9600 #567 – [jssweeney@ubishops.ca](mailto:jssweeney@ubishops.ca)

**United Church Archives – Maritime Conference** (UCMC) – 32 York Street, Sackville NB E4L 4R4 – Judith Colwell, archivist – 506-536-1334 – [ucarchiv@nb.sympatico.ca](mailto:ucarchiv@nb.sympatico.ca) - Content of holdings (church books) of baptisms, marriages, burials of Québec churches and missions kept at the Archives, appears to cover the period of 1848 to 1949 - Please note, that the same documents were reproduced on microfilms and are available at the New Brunswick Provincial Archives in Fredericton - see the latter

**New Brunswick Provincial Archives (NBPA)** – Bonar Law – Bennett Building – PO Box 6000 Fredericton, NB 506-453-2122 – [provincialarchives@gnb.ca](mailto:provincialarchives@gnb.ca) – [www.gnb.ca/archives](http://www.gnb.ca/archives) - Content of holdings (microfilms) in regard to baptisms, marriages and deaths of churches and missions in Québec from 1848 to 1949: #F-1098 pastoral charge #405 (1784-1865 Campbellton)) - #F-13772 (1833-1973 (New Richmond & Grand Cascapedia-North Side of the Restigouche River)) - #F-13773 pastoral charge #412 (1865-1998 (New Carlisle, Port Daniel, Shigawake)) - #F-14970 (1874-2000 (Campbellton, Escuminac, Broadlands, Oak Bay, Sillarville)) - The previous microfilms can be ordered by QFHS through the Inter-Library program for which QFHS is a member-partner

**United Church Miramichi Presbytery** – 27 Evergreen Lane, Canobie NB E2A 7R8 506-546-6028 [miramichipresbytery@qmail.com](mailto:miramichipresbytery@qmail.com) - The Miramichi Presbytery is responsible for the Pastoral Charges located in Bonaventure and Gaspé counties: Campbellton-Escuminac Pastoral Charge (506-753-3035) - Gaspé-Cap-aux-Os Pastoral Charge (418-368-2279) - New Carlisle Pastoral Charge (418-742-2476) - New Richmond Pastoral Charge (418-392-4274)

**Online Sources**

**Presbyterian Churches**

Presbyterian marriages - baptisms, burials from 1811 to 1927 in the towns of New Carlisle, New Richmond, Paspebiac, Port Daniel, Hopetown, Shigawake, Little Nouvelle, Restigouche, Escuminac, Matapedia, Kempt Road, Oak Point, Mann Settlement, Nouvelle, Fleurant,
Anglican Churches
Anglican marriages - baptisms - burials from 1811 to 1884 in the towns of New Carlisle - Paspebiac
www.gaspe-loyalists.ca/Docs/NCP-anglican-1811-1884.pdf/

Gaspé – Jersey – Guernsey Association On-Line – www.tonylesauteur.com – Website hosted by Tony Le Sauter > 854 families (perhaps more today) - Covers most if not all of the families who originated from the Channel Islands, including; Jersey, Guernsey, Sercq, Aurigny, and Herm who migrated to the Gaspé Peninsula - Tony Le Sauter, president
The last pilgrimage of a Jerseyman to the Gaspé Coast - A book of 90 pages by George Francis Le Feuvre - English translation available for free on: www.tonylesauteur.com/pilgrimage.pdf - Tony Le Sauter, president - A detailed story of the Channel Islanders of Jersey and Guernsey, who they were, when they arrived, what hamlets they settled and their contribution to the Gaspé Peninsula - Channel Islanders in Gaspesia resided, in Barachois, Bay of Gaspé, Bonaventure, Bonaventure Island, Cap-aux-Os, Cape Cove, Chandler, Coin-du-Banc, Douglstown, Gaspé, Grand Étang, Grande-Grève, Grande Rivière, Hope Town, Jersey Cove, L'Anse-à-Brillant, L'Anse-au-Griffon, L'Anse-aux-Gascons, Malbaie, Malbay (St. Peter's Church), New Carlisle, Newport, New Richmond, Pabos, Paspébiac, Paspebiac West, Penouille, Percé, Percé (St. Paul's Church), Pointe-Saint-Pierre, Port Daniel, Port Daniel (St. James Church), Rivière-au-Renard, Rose Bridge, Sandy Beach, Shigawake.

Association Gaspé-Jersey & Guernsey - www.gogaspe.com/gcis/islands.html - or jclaude.dumaresq@live.ca - Jean Claude Dumaresq, researcher - Suzanne Mauger, president 418-385-2353 - Mary Savage, vice-president at sapi@bmcable.ca - 418-782-2790 - Cap d'Espoir, Percé - Diane Sawyer, past president 418-752-6110

Channel Islanders Research Program - Marcel R. Garnier Collection - Marcel R. Garnier, historian passed away a few years back (2006), for over 25 years Mr. Garnier researched and compiled more than 1,500 births, marriages and deaths of families who originated from the Channel Islands and who would settle in Gaspesia, New Brunswick and the North Shore of the St. Lawrence River - Claudette Garnier, his sister and partner of many years is the present owner of the documents of her late brother. Ms. Garnier can be reached at 76 route 132 est, Bonaventure QC G0C 1E0 - 418-534-3821 www.culturegaspesie.org/fr/ZoneCulturelleDetails.as or at 207 Avenue de Port Royal, Bonaventure QC G0C 1E0 - 418-534-2926

Gaspesian British Heritage Village - 351 boul. Perron ouest, New Richmond G0C 2B0 - 418-392-4487 www.gaspesianvillage.com / heritagevillage@globetrotter.net - Kim Harrison - kim.harrison41@gmail.com
Restigouche Genealogical Society (RGS) – 405 Adelaide Street, Dalhousie NB E8C 1B6 – Pennie Barbour, Archivist - President – 506-684-4624 - pennie@nbnet.nb.ca - society@restigouche.net

Gaspé Genealogy Database – Genealogy data base on the Web pertaining to the Anglo Protestants of Gaspé Bay: www.worldconnect.genealogy.rootsweb.com - then click on Canada, then on Quebec, then on Gaspe > Compiled and uploaded by Curtis Patterson, president - gaspe.gen@globetrotter.net or: gaspe.gen@globetrotter.net or: www.genealogie.org/club/cggi/prin.htm

Other Genealogical Repositories

QFHS – Reference Section - Dr. David McDougall Collection - Ken Annett Collection (filed within the McDougall Collection) - SPEC Newspapers (no longer kept at QFHS) - Gaspe of Yesterday Newspapers (only available today as part of the McDougall Collection) - Various books on the Gaspé Churches - Drouin Collection On-Line Direct - Ancestry.ca - Three binders within the Reference section dealing with Gaspé Peninsula Families - Furthermore, QFHS is a partner with the Provincial Archives of New Brunswick in Fredericton (PANB) and as such, QFHS members can access through QFHS the various microfilms dealing with baptisms, marriages, deaths of some of most of the Presbyterian, Methodist, United churches and missions, past and present of the Gaspé Peninsula, especially those within the Bay of Chaleur (Bonaventure County)

Archives nationales du Québec - BAnQ – 535 Viger Avenue east, Montréal QC 514-873-6000 - www.banq.qc.ca

Archives nationales du Québec - BAnQ - 80, boulevard de Gaspé, Gaspé QC G4X 1A9 418-727-3500, #6573 1-800-363-9028 #6573 archives.gaspe@banq.qc.ca - A service point located within the Musée de la Gaspésie - see: http://www.banq.qc.ca/a_propos_banq/salle_de_presse/communiques-de-presse/2010/com_2010_05_06.html?language_id=1

Local Churches - Anglican Churches which are operational in 2014 do not have church documents older than 1995 in their possession, all of the documents dealing with baptisms, confirmations, marriages and deaths from 1994 and prior are now kept at the Anglican Archives in Lennoxville - In regard to Anglican churches and missions which are no longer active in 2014, all church documents pertaining to baptisms, marriages and deaths are kept in Lennoxville - United Church Congregations of Bonaventure County and Gaspé County, the majority of documents dealing with baptisms, marriages and deaths are kept at the United Church Archives Maritime Conference with copies available on microfilms at the Provincial Archives of New Brunswick - see above entry dealing with this archives.

Researched by: Edith Ritchie and Jacques Gagné

Compiled by: Jacques Gagné - gagne.jacques@sympatico.ca